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WELCOME
On behalf of the students and faculty of the State 
University of Montana, I am happy to again wel­
come to the annual Interscholastic the high school 
students and faculty of the state. Calendars to the 
contrary, the Interscholastic is considered the “ of­
ficial” opening of spring for us in Missoula; and 
after a particularly long winter, the welcome is even 
more sincere than usual. We are glad you are here, 
and hope you will take this opportunity to become 
acquainted with your State University and what it 
has to offer to the boys and girls as well as the men 
and women of Montana.
CHARLES H. CLAPP,
President
P R O G R A M
STmejtty-'&Jmtli
Inti'rsrlrnlaattr
M e t t
STATE UNIVERSITY 
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
MISSOULA
M AY 11, 12, 13, 14, 1932
PROGRAM OF THE M EET
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 
9 :00 a. in.—Little Theatre tournament—Little Theatre.
9 :00 a. m.—Semi-finals in State Debate League—Room 206, For­
estry Building.
9 :00 a. m.—Tennis—Preliminaries Singles—University Courts.
1 :30 p. m.—Little Theatre tournament.
2 :00 p. m. Interscholastic debate to decide state championship— 
Room 206, Forestry Building.
8:15 p. m.—Little Theatre tournament—Little Theatre.
THURSDAY, MAY 12
8:00 a. m.—Golf tournament—University Golf Course.
8 :30 a. m.—Meeting of all declamatory contestants—Room 119, 
Library.
9:00 a. m.—Tennis—Preliminaries Doubles—University Courts.
9 :00 a. m.—Boys’ preliminary declamatory contest.
9 :00 a. m.—Girls’ preliminary declamatory contest.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting of coaches, principals or others in charge of 
teams—Men’s Gymnasium.
9 :30 a. m.—Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial Association— 
Marcus Cook Hall.
10:00 a. m.—Meeting of Montana High School Athletic Associa­
tion—Room 107, University Hall.
1:45 p. m.—Track and field meet (parade of athletics)—Dorn- 
blaser Field.
7 :15 p. m.—Singing on Steps—University Hall.
8 :30 p. m.—Finals boys’ and girls’ declamatorv contest—Audi­
torium. Main Hall.
FRIDAY, MAY 13 
8:00 a. m.—Golf tournament—University Golf Course.
9:00 a. m. to noon—Inspection of University Buildings.
9 :00 a. m.—Tennis finals—singles and doubles—University Courts. 
9 :30 a. m.—-Meeting of Montana Council of Teachers of English— 
Library Exhibit—Room 103, Library.
9 :30 a. m. Meeting of Montana High School Debating League— 
Room 103, Library.
p a* m- “Play Day” for High School Girls—Swimming Pool, 
Men s Gymnasium.
9:30 a. m. Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial Association — 
Marcus Cook Hall.
10:00 a. m.—Refund of railway fares—Natural Science Building. 
1:45 p. m.—Finals in track and field meet.
8:15 p. m. Awarding of medals—Men’s Gymnasium. University 
Campus.
SATURDAY, MAY 14 
9:00 a. m.—Adjourned Business Meeting.
2 :00 p. m.—Dual Track Meet—Montana State University vs. Idaho.
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Results of Twenty-Eighth Annual 
Interscholastic Meet, 1931
Girls* Declamatory Contest: Ossia Taylor. Missoula County High
School, f i r s t ; Ruth Skillingstad, Powell County High School, second; 
Ida Patterson, Sweet Grass County High School, th ird ; Betty Minkler, 
Flathead County High School, fourth : Margaret Waters, Harlem High 
School, fifth.
Boys* Declamatory Contest: Harry Hoffner, Butte Public High
School, f irs t ; Eugene Manis, Hamilton High School, second; Bill Bal­
lard, Beaverhead County High School, third.
Winner of State Debate Championship: Whitehall High School.
Winner of Individual Prize in Track and Field Events: D. Hamil­
ton, White Sulphur Springs High School.
Winner of the Donohue Relay Trophy (given by the D. J. Donohue 
Company of Missoula, to be awarded permanently in 1934 to the school 
which has the greatest number of points in the relay in five meets) : 
Butte Public High School.
Winner of University Relay Cup: Butte Public High School.
Winner of the Rotary Cup (given by the Rotary Club of Missoula) 
awarded to the team winning the m eet: Butte Public High School.
Winner of the Missoula Cup (given by the Missoula Mercantile 
Co., awarded permanently in 1934 to the school winning the greatest 
number of points in athletics in five meets) : Butte Public High School.
Winner of the Kiwanis Cup (given by the Kiwanis Club of Mis­
soula. awarded permanently in 1934 to the team breaking or equalling 
the greatest number of records in five years) : Custer County High
School.
Winner of Final State Debating Contest: Whitehall High School.
Winner of Essay Contest: Mary Asbury, Hardin High School.
Little Theatre Tournament: Best actress, Helen Peterson, Flat- 
head County High School; best actor, Edward Kretzer, Anaconda High 
School. Masquers’ Cup (first prize), Flathead County High School; 
second prize, Anaconda High School; third prize, Butte Public High 
School; fourth prize, Whitefish High School.
Interscholastic Editorial Association: Winner in Class A—The 
Konah of Missoula County High School; Class B—The Centralite of 
Butte Central High School for g irls; Class C—The Anticline of Baker 
High School; Class D—The Crazy Mountain Monitor of Clyde Park 
High School.
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Points in the Meet in 1931
Butte ......................................................17%
Billings ............................16% Whitehall ............... .......... 5
Missoula............................16 H avre................................. 5
Belfry................................ 13 Twin Bridges...................  4%
White Sulphur Springs..l2% Whitefish ......................... 4
Custer County ................11% Chinook............................. 4
Carbon County................ 11 B elt..................................... 4
Bibby ................................11 Bainville ........................... 3
Flathead County............  8% St. R eg is..........................  3
Powell County................  7 Park County....................  3
Superior...........................  7 Lincoln County ..............  2
Anaconda ........................  7 Simms ........... ................... 2
Great F a lls ......................  6 Wolf P o in t......................  2
Harlowton........................  6 Winnett ............................ 1
R°nan................................. 5 Corvallis, ..........................  1
Stevensville....................... 5 Fergus County................ 1
Three F orks...................  5 Terry ...............................  %
Winner of the Meet—Butte
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Officials for the Twenty-Ninth Annual 
Montana Interscholastic Meet
Referee—President C. H. Clapp.
Starter—George Varnell.
Assistant Starter—James Brown.
Clerk of Course—Oakley Coffee.
Assistants—K. Badgley, L. Neff, L. Kennedy, H. Gullickson, J. 
Kurtz.
Weight Judges—Clerk and Chief Judge, H. Elliott. Shot—E. C. 
Mulroney, J. Patterson, C. Muhlick. Discus—A. Lucy, E. Perey, H. 
Murray. Javelin—E. Holmes, G. Lockwood, L. Schultz.
Jump Judges—Clerks and Chief Judges, H. Forbis, M. McCullough. 
Pole Vault—Dr. R. H. Nelson, B. Burke, A. Burke. High Jump—H. 
Wilkinson, G. Higgins, T. Rule. Broad Jump—J. Campbell, B. Ruth, 
C. W. Leaphart.
Finish Judges—Chief Judge, A. N. Whitlock; H. Toole, J.Sterling,
H. Adams, C. S. Porter, F. Campbell, P. Frazier.
Timers—Chief, J. W. Stewart; H. Turner, S. Coffee, H. O. Bell, 
A. Willard, W. L. Murphy.
Scorer—Chief, T. G. Swearingen; C. Barnes, J. McKay, R. Rocene, 
G. Kelleher, R. Corkish, D. Davis, C. Holstrom, L. Landall, L. Bohlander.
Inspectors—Chief, W. E. Schreiber; T. Rule, C. Watson, T. Rowe, 
R. White, E. Covington, J. Bills.
Checking Clerk—C. Ross.
Field Assistants—Vidro, Crowley, Reynolds, Vickerman, Botzen- 
hardt.
Track Assistants—Ryan (in charge), Moore, Breen, McCarthy, 
Daily, Cox, Peterson, Kuka, Cosper, Stansbury.
Tennis—H. Adams (in charge).
Golf—H. Adams (in charge).
Marshals—Major Smith, Capt. Davis, Capt. Rogers.
Physician—Dr. P. T. McCarthy.
Tickets—I. W. Cook, J. H. Ramskill, E. R. Sanford, E. E. Bennett, 
E. F. A. Carey, Frank Francis, R. O. Hoffman, W. R. Ames, Paul 
Bischoff, M. Kast, C. W. Waters, Warren Phelan, Carlyle Vadheim.
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Montana High School Debating League
FINAL STATE CONTEST
Wednesday, May 11, 1932, Forestry Building 
Room 206, 2:30 p. ni.
Question
Resolved: That the several states should enact legislation 
providing for compulsory unemployment insurance.
There will be two debates between the four entries, sides 
and opponents to be determined by lot at 9 a. m. the day of 
the final.
The entries are:
Champions Southern Section......... Gallatin County High School
Mr. Karl Swingle, Miss Wilda Parker.
Champions Northern Section....................... Hobson High School
Miss Thelma Barbre, Miss Ruth Martin.
Champions Eastern Section............................Richey High School
Miss Katherine Lawrence, Miss Hazel Pomeroy.
Champions Western Section....................................Undetermined
(The champions of the Western Section will be determined 
May 10 by means of a debate between Poison High School and 






9:00 A. M.—Missoula County High School—“In the Zone.”
9 :45 A. M.—Sweet Grass County High School—“On Vengeance Height.” 
10:30 A. M.—Butte Public High School—“1300 Feet Under.”
11:10 A. M.—Hardin High School—“Fixin’s.”
Group II—University Hall Auditorium
9 :30 A. M.—Billings High School—“The No ’Count Boy.”
10:10 A. M.—Hamilton High School—“The ^Marriage Proposal.”
10:50 A. M.—Choteau County High School—“Sparkin’.”
Group III—Little Theatre
1 :45 P. M.—Flathead Co. High School—“The Birthday of the Infanta.” 
2:25 P. M.—Anaconda High School—“Aria da Capo.”
3 :10 P. M.-—Helena High School—“The Happy Journey.”
3 :40 P. M.—Powell County High School—“Famine and the Ghost.”
Group IV—University Hall Auditorium
1 :30 P. M.—Simms High School—“The Trysting Place.”
2 :10 P. M.—-Belt Valley High School—“Farewell, Cruel World.”
2:50 P. M.—Alberton High School—“Buying Culture.”
3:30 P. M.—Gallatin County High School—“The First Dress Suit.”
FINAL CONTEST
Wednesday, May 11, 8:00 P. M., Little Theatre
Girls’ Declamatory Contest
PINAL CONTEST
May 12, 8:30 p. m., Auditorium, Main Hall
SEMI-FINAL CONTESTS
May 12, 10:45 a. m., Library 102 and 103
(Three will be chosen from each section of the semi-final contest
for the final.)
PRELIMINARY CONTESTS
May 12, 9:00 a, m.
Two will be chosen from each section for semi-finals.
SECTION I—Little Theatre
Flaming Ramparts.......................   e . B. Delano
Ruth Franzen, Anaconda
Scratch, the Newsboy’s Dog.................................................Leota H. Black
Mary Anne Merrill, Bridger
steel.............................................................-.......................... Sewell P. Wright
Catherine Dougherty, Butte Central (Girls)
The Show Must Go On.................................................  Anne Fuller
Gladys ^Gallagher, Custer Co.




On Being Clinicked................................................................... Alice H. Rice
Mohrine Tower, Judith Gap
The Nightingale and the Rose........................................................... .
Donna Meyer, Poison
Over the Divide................................................................... Marion Manville
Mae Lindgren, Sacred Heart Academy
Gertie Gets Golf.................................................  Unknown
Doris Rogers, Wolf Point
SECTION II—Library 118
A Sisterly Scheme.................................................    H. C. Bunner
Blanche Sparks, Augusta
Rizpah ....- .................................... ....._____Alfred T« mnyson
Jeanne Harrington, Broadus
The Famine ........................   Longfellow
Jean McNab, Carter Co.
The Oregon Trail, 1851..........................................................................Tames Marshall
Evelyn Gibford, Darby
C ant I, Ma...............  ......J. L. Harbour
Laurine Crossen, Fromberg
The Brown Thrush of La Salle Street..................................... Anonymous
M Helen Franklin, Hardin
At the Swimming Pool........................................................Clara L. Seeman
^  _  Leona Pospyhalla, Klein
The Death Disk...........................................................................Mark Twain
_  Pauline Rash, Reed Point





SECTION II I—Library 119
The Whirligig of Life........................................................................O. Henry
Olive Moore, Belfry
China-Blue Eyes ...............        ........
Norma French, Broadview
Culmination................................................................ Bessie Streator Aldrich
Melva Reynolds, Cascade
Just Mary Louise ....................................................... ......... ...................
Ruby Rhodes, Drummond
The Flyleaf in the Book of Disillusion...................... Grace Stone Coates
Wilda Parker, Gallatin Co.
At the County Fair........................   Jolly
Thelma Wold, Harlem
Marshes of Glynn ..................................     Lanier
Della Irvine, Lonepine
At the County Fair.................................................................. Frances Jolly
Betty Eiselein, Roundup
Ashes of Roses.....................................................Constance D’Arey McKay
Betty Warren Hruza, Sweet Grass County
SECTION IV—Craig Hall 205
Katherine Entertains.................................................Bess Streator Aldrich
Dorothea Smiley, Belgrade
Brotherly Love..............................................................   Leota H. Black
Marlys Bronson, Broadwater Co.'
A Mysterious Pup ............................................................ Catherine Kimball
Lucille De Atley, Clyde Park
The Swan Song......................................................................Katherin Brooks
Clarice Smestad, Bainville
Dust of the Road...................  Kenneth S. Goodman
Joyce Darrington, Harlowton
Soldier of France..................................................................................... Ouida
Anna Gentry, Medicine Lake




SECTION V—Craig Hall 212
When the Neurosis Bloom............................................... Weare Holbrook
Daphne Remington, Belt Valley
Mothers of Men........................................................................Gordon Morris
Lola Bernard, Butte Public
The Prince of Peace................................................................Wm. J. Bryan
Kathleen Jones, Culbertson
Christmas Presents for a Lady.................................................Myra Kelly
Helen Reffo, Flathead County
At the Theatre............................................  Sara V. Shriner
Pauline Scheiffele, Granite County
Irene Thompson, Hinsdale
Daddy Doc.......................................................................................  Kimball
Olive Paske, Plentywood
The Show Must Go On.................................................................. \ nn Fuller
Fayne Laswell, Shelby
Clayett Groff, Victor 
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The Woman .Zona Gale
Boyst Declamatory Contest
FINAL CONTEST
May 12, 8:30 p. m., Auditorium, Main Hall
SEMI-FINAL CONTEST 
May 12, 10:45 a. no., Library 119 
(Three will be chosen from the semi-final contest for the final.)
PRELIMINARY CONTESTS, May 12, 9:00 a. m.
Two will be chosen from each section for semi-finals.
SECTION I—Library 102
Hans..........................   Mary H. Hartwick
Arthur Rock, Alberton
Marne.........................       J. Y. A. Weaver
Ed Seitz, Billings
Bismark on That Lobster Crab.................................................... Von Boyle
Richard Olson, Buffalo
Bud’s Fairy Tale.................................................... James Whitcomb Riley
George Vielleux, Choteau County
Arthur Baker, Fergus County
Madame X.................... ...... ................................................. .......................... ....
Harold Selvig, Outlook
He Knew Lincoln......................................................................... Ida Tarbell
Foster W. Polley, Ronan
The Constitution..................................................................... Herbert Wenig
Donald McAninch, Stevensville
SECTION II—Library 103
A Vision of the Past................................ ........................ ..........................
Charles Chamberlain, Arrow Creek 
Vindication.............................................Leonard J. Hines and Frank King
James L. Kurtz, Beaverhead Co.
Dregs ........... ............................ ................................................... ......................
Joseph Crowley, Butte Central
Toussaint L’Overture............................................................Wendell Phillips
Clyde Phillips, Dutton
Bill Smith....................................................................... Mary Tucker McGill
Creele Poole, Laving
Our Guides..........................................................  Mark Twain
Nelson Cunnings, Park Co.
Midshipman Easy...........................................................     Sylvia Bates
Lee Smith, Rudyard
SECTION III—University Hall Auditorium
Selection from “All Quiet on the Western Front”......................Remarque
Walter Simpson, Baker
Books.................................................................      E. P. Whipple
Paul Koening, Chinook
Dot Vedding Skeremony........................................................Vance Clifford
Cecil Mushberger, Huntley Project
The Monkey’s Paw........................................................................... w. Jacobs
George Nink. Missoula Co.
The Home Talent Rehearsal...........................................................   Wade
Donald Valiton, Powell Co.
The Ransom of Red Chief......................................................     O. Henry
Donald Moore, St. Ignatius
The Abandoned Elopement____ ________ ______________________ ___
Jack Gaines, Winnett
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The Awarding of Prizes
THE UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUBS THE GRIZZLY BAND
May 13, 8:15 p. m.—Men’s Gymnasium
1. Dean DeLoss Smith presents:
THE UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUBS
I .
Soldiers Chorus, from Faust.......................................... ....................Gounod
Combined Clubs
I I .
Moments Musical ................................................................................ Schubert
By the Bend of the River.................................................................. Edwards
Serenade ...................      ......... Pierne
Fulfillment ...........................................................          Spross
The Sleigh ...........................................................................................  Kountz
Women’s Glee Club
m .
Drums ......................................................................   DeLeone
What Shall We Do With a Drunken Sailor.......................... Bartholomew
I Hear De Wind a Blowin'................................................................... Gates
M ontana....... ...............................  Greenwood
Men’s Glee Club
IV.
Italian Street Songs, from Naughty Marietta.................. Victor Herbert
Combined Clubs 
(Solo by Ramona Noll)
2. Presentation of Team Trophies.
3. Director Roy Freeburg presents:
THE GRIZZLY BAND
I.
Overture—“Stradella” ...........................................................................F. von Flotow
II.
Suite—“Atlantis” ..............................................    Safranek
a—Nocturne and Morning Hymn of Praise 
b—A Court Function 
e—“I Love Thee” (The Prince and Aana) 
d—The Destruction of Atlantis
4. Presentation of Individual Medals
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Montana Interscholastic Editorial Association
Journalism Building 
THURSDAY, MAY 12, 9:30 a. m. and FRIDAY, MAY 13, 9:30 a. m.
The names of newspapers entered in the 1932 contest and their 
editors are as follows:
CLASS B
Choteau Co....................Old Fort Sentinel
Roundup ........................The Rodeo .........
Big Horn Co..................The Big Horn......
Beaverhead Co.............. The B eaver..........
Anaconda ......................Copper Glow .....
Girls’ Central (Butte)....The Centralite ....
Havre ........................... The Stampede ....
Whitefish ......................Central Breeze....











Hamilton ........................The Hamiltonian.......... Clifford Daugherty
St. Vincent’s Academy
(Helena) ....................Echoes ............................Dorthy Davis
Ronan.............................Pow-Wow .......................Katherine Orchard
Klein ............................. Klein Hi Messenger.......Rose Golik
Shelby ........................... The Howl ......................Fayne Laswell
Laurel ........................... Laurel Leaves ...............Marie Ann Wight
White Sulphur Springs..The Hornet Reflector.... Ida McReynolds



















..The Pine ........................Tom Findley
..The Oasis ......................Myrtle Rhoades
-The Pierre ....................R. Muller
..The Lambertonian .......Evelyn Jennings
..The Carter Broadcaster..Ralph Jennings
..Moore Hi .....................Peggy O’Neill
..Drummond Broadcast—B. Royal
..The Prospector ............Wilma McKinnon
..The Granite Prospector..Pauline Sheifelle
..The Echo...................... Gard Lockwod ,
..The Mildred Sage......... Jessie Leech
..Sagebrush Saga .......... Dorothy Campbell
..Crazy Mountain
Monitor ---------------- Oseia Kirby
.Savage Signal .............. Lorraine Ellerman
.Noxon Star ..................Agnes Jenkins
•Bear Facts ............ ....... Jeanette Young
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CLASS A
High School Newspaper Editor
Flathead Co....................The Flathead Arrow.....George De Voe
Great Falls ....................The In iw a ..................... Wilfred K. McCrea
Billings ......................... The Kyote.......................Edith Matheson
Fergus Co.......................The F ergus....................Alta La verdure
Gallatin Co.....................Gallatin Hi News.......... Jessie Rasmussen
Missoula Co.................... The Konah .....................Tom Wigal
Custer Co....................... Signal B u tte ..................Ruth Hiers
Golf Tournament
C. M A G N ER , M a lta  H ig h  School, w in n e r 1931. R . M erh ar, B u tte  P ub lic  
H ig h  School, second ; J .  Skedd, B u tte  P u b lic  H ig h  School, th ird .
Cole, J ., A n aco n d a  
D ean, G., A n aconda  
C arp er, L., B illings 
G rim stad , T., B illings 
S park s, W ., B illings 
M erh ar, R., B u tte  
M ulholland, T ., B u tte  
Skedd, R., B u tte  
Foote , F ., B u tte  
M otsch, H ., B u tte  
Skedd, L., B u tte  
M addock, A., B u tte  
E v an k o v ich , J ., B u tte  
N ew m an, J ., B u tte
D avidson , J ., B u tte  
C row ley, D., B u tte  
B a re r, S., G a lla tin  Co. 
M eyers, M., G a lla tin  Co. 
R oss, C., H a rd in  
C lark , D., H e len a  
A nderson , R., M issou la  Co. 
Clapp, F ., M issou la  Co. 
Cook, E ., M issou la  Co. 
D ahlin , D., P len tyw ood 
M eisner, H ., S tevensv ille  
Jo h nson , M., T e rry  
C oghlan , K ., W h iteh a ll
Tennis Tournament
R. G R A N T IER , M issoula C o u n ty  H ig h  School, w in n e r  o f singles, 1931. R. 
JA C O B S a n d  R. G R A N T IE R , M issoula C o u n ty  H ig h  School, 
w in n e rs  of doubles, 1931.
S I N GL ES
R odgers, O., A n aco n d a  
R odgers, S., A n aco n d a  
R ice, A., A n aco n d a  
Jack so n , B., B u tte  
B row n, A., B u tte  
S tra te , J ., D a rb y  
T allen t, J ., D a rb y  
W orsdell, J ., F e rg u s  Co.
Groff, H ., F e rg u s  Co.
P e rk in s , J ., G a lla tin  Co.
M iller, M., G a lla tin  Co.
M arx, R., H am ilto n  
H ughes, G., H am ilto n  
K ram is , C., H am ilto n  
Vesley, D ., H am ilto n  
Sande, C., L au re l 
S hallenberger, B., M issou la  Co. 
M iller, E ., M issou la  Co.
R aquel, A., M issou la  Co. 
S an d erso n , I., M issoula Co. 
D isney, L., S h erid an  
R aym ond, D „ S h erid an  
B uck, G., S tevensv ille  
C ochran , B., S tevensv ille  
C ochran , D., S tevensv ille
DOUBLES
R odgers, O., A n aco n d a  
R ice, A., A n aconda  
Jack so n , B., B u tte  
S herid an , L ., B u tte  
H in ta lla , W ., B u tte  
C arp ino , C., B u tte  
L idd icoat, W ., B u tte  
A hders, B., B u tte  
S tra te , J ., D a rb y  
T allen t, J ., D arb y  
W orsdell, J ., F e rg u s  Co.
G roff, H ., F e rg u s  Co.
T aylor, J ., G a lla tin  Co. 
C h au n er, M., G a lla tin  Co.
M arx, R., H am ilto n  
H ughes, G., H am ilto n  
K ram is , C., H am ilto n  
Vesley, D., H am ilto n  
Sha llen b erg er, B., M issoula Co. 
R aquel, A., M issou la  Co.
M iller, E ., M issoula Co. 
S anderson , I., M issou la  Co. 
Tolson, R „ S h erid an  
H all. B., S h erid an  
B uck, G., S tevensv ille  
C ochrane, B., S tevensv ille  
C ochran , D., S tevensville.
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AL B ER TO N
1 D eLong, B.
2 H e b ert, S.
3 M cCulloch. D.
4 P ep p a rd , C.
5 R ives, T.
ANACONDA
6 B laskovich , R.
7 D udack, A.
8 G ubbins, F.
9 H erbolich , W .
10 Ju d g e , F .
11 M cH arness, D.
12 Q uane, P.
13 Softich , J .
A R L E E
14 G ardepi, C.
15 M alone, M.
16 M urray , J .
AUGUSTA
17 K irka ld ie , E.
18 M anix, W .
19 M osher, R.
20 S park s, C.
B AI NVI LLE
21 B eaudry , W.
22 H illing, H.
23 Sala, A.
24 Sala, E.
25 W irch , B.
BAKER
26 C a tro n , J.
B E A R C R E E K
27 B arovich , J .
28 H ynds, E.
29 M arshall. W .
30 N elson, W .
31 W illiam s, O.
B E A V E R H E A D  CO.
32 E n g lish , L.
33 E xurn , E.
34 S tah l, J.
B E L F R Y
35 B row n, W .
36 C a rrin g to n . C.
37 Jack so n , C.
38 S terling , D.
39 S tober, K.
BE LG RADE
40 B lack, O.
41 D avis, H.
42 P itm a n . P .
43 Ross, T.
44 W illiam s, E.
B E L T  V A LL E Y
45 B row ning, B.
46 E v an s , N.
47 Guiles, F .
48 M attson , A.
49 O rr, T.
50 R yffel, J.
BILLINGS
51 A llard , C.
52 D ailey, R.
53 E llio tt, B.
54 F e rro , A.
55 H ay n es , L.
56 H o c h stra s se r , L.
57 H oveland, J.
58 Jo h nson , D.
59 M acD onald, D.
60 M artin , B.
61 Sheriff. R.
62 Sum p, W .
63 T ren k a , S.
Entries by Schools
64 V inner, J.
65 W ag n e r, C.
66 W illiam s, N.
B RO A DW A TE R CO.
67 B lakely , W .
68 C lopton, J.
69 P e rk in s, T.
70 W allace , R.
B UT TE
71 B row n, D.
72 B row n, F .
73 B uckley, W .
74 E m erso n , R.
75 H o llahan , C.
76 L aitin en , T.
77 M itchell, A.
78 M cGinley, B.
79 Oblizalo, J .
80 O’M alley, R.
81 P ap ich , S.
82 Popovich , M.
83 S m ith , J.
84 W illiam s, D.
85 W illiam s, J.
B UT T E  C E N T R A L  
(B oys)
86 A rel, G.
87 M arks, S.
88 Sullivan , R.
CAMAS P RA IRI E
89 M cAdam , F.
90 S h arp , D.
CARBON CO.
91 B row n, G.
92 L aa tik a in e n , W . J.
93 L iedes, T.
94 L oughney, J .
95 H a av is to , J .
C A R D W E L L
96 P u c k e tt ,  R.
97 W egener, J.
C A R TE R  CO.
98 B row er, G.
99 B ru n e r, G.
100 K ennedy , G.
101 L am b ert, M.
102 N ew bary , R.
103 R en shaw , M.
104 Snow , B.
559 M um m idy, A.
CASCADE
105 Boeke, J .
106 F lech sen h a r, D.
107 P o irie r, D.
CHINOOK
108 B rin k m an , D.
109 C orkrum , W .
110 Cox, V.
111 D ow ns, G.
112 H olst, W.
113 L aw son, J .
114 L ea. E.
115 Noyes, R.
116 O vercast, V.
117 P h e lan , E.
118 P e terso n , C.
119 T aylor, L.
C HO UT EA U CO.
120 M cK errow , R.
CL YDE  PARK
121 C hllcote, D.
122 Cobia, R.
123 H arg ro v e , G.
124 N elson, O.
125 R ichardson , C.
126 R ichardson , D.
COLUMBIA FA L LS
127 B eebe, E.
128 B ra n d en b u rg
129 C lapper, C.
130 F ish e r, F .
131 G reen, L.
132 Jo rd a n





136 B a rr , W .
137 G lenn, R.
138 L uedecke. E.
139 Lockw ood, G.
140 S im m ons, R.
141 Y erian , H.
142 Z ito, J .
C UL BE RTS ON
143 M axam , R.
C U S TE R  CO.
144 B ran d en b e rg , H.
145 B ittle , F .
146 D unn, Ja m es
147 D unn, Jo h n
148 E rickson , G.
149 H anel, F .
150 L in d eb erg , D.
151 M ay, W .
152 M orris, A.
153 M cCauley, C.
154 R ich ard s, M.
155 S ch m ick ra th , C.
156 T w ibble
DARBY
157 S tra te ,  J .
158 T allen t, J .  C.
159 W addell, M.
DIXON
160 R o b erts , A.
161-R o b erts , W .
DRUMMOND
162 A dkins, P .
163 B riggem an , B.
164 B lessinger, P.
165 D urand . D.
166 H en d erso n , A.
167 L eish m an , C.
168 M eyers, J .
169 P e rry , L.
170 P e rry , B.
171 W illsey, W .
172 W illsey. R.
173 Y ates , D.
DUTTON
174 Jo h nson , A.
175 Phillip s, C.
176 Schultz , S.
ENNI S
177 B ak er, W .
178 B e n n e tt, C.
179 H u ghes, B.
180 O sborne, M.
181 S au n d ers , B.
182 Schendel, W .
F E R G U S  CO.
183 B u rt, E.
184 B u rt, G.
185 Connolly, D.
186 D usek , F.
187 Groff, H.
188 K au rin , E.
189 K o s to rh is , J .
190 K rin g s, W ,
—14—
Entries by Schools
191 L av e rd u re , H.
192 L indbloom , O.
193 P e tro , S.
194 R an k in , D.
195 S afford , J .
196 W orsdell, J .
F L A T H E A D  CO.
197 A verill, K.
198 C h ris in g er, R.
199 Collier, B.
200 E g an , T.
201 E k lu n d , D.
202 H a n sm a n , C.
203 M cD evitt, J.
204 M iske, G.
205 M olesness, A.
206 N ew gard , M.
207 P e te rso n , W .
208 P ie rce , W .
209 R ose, J .
210 R ose, R.
211 R ow ian. J.
212 S tiles, K.
213 T hom as, J.
214 T hom pson, H.
215 W h ite , B.
216 Y oung, R.
F L O R E N C E - C A R L T O N
217 Tngersoll. E.
218 M orris. E.
219 Sage, J .
F RO MBE RG
220 A rrin g to n , G.
221 T uggle, J .
GALLATI N CO.
222 B ak er, G.
223 B ennion, R.
224 B row nell, A.
225 C rane, C.
226 Je n k in s , L.
227 K ru eg er. L.
228 O v e rtu rf, A.
229 O v e rtu rf, D.
230 S tu ck y , C.
231 W illiam sop , R.
232, W oodson, J .
233 Y oung, F .
GE YS ER
234 B y rn es, D. .
235 M cA llister, A.
236 W en g er, A.
GI LDF ORD
237 H ale, R.
238 N elson, M.
G R A N I T E  CO.
239 H en d rick so n , A. 
G R E A T  FA L LS
240 B riggs, H.
241 B u scher, P .
242 D alich, J .
243 G onser, A.
244 M cGregor, J .
245 M ickey, H.
246 Q uam , N.
247 R ossberg , F.
248 R o thw eile r, L.
249 Snell. J .
250 Speck, R.
251 vad h eim , A.
HAMI LTON
252 K ram is , C.
253 Skelton , J .
HARDI N
254 D u nham , H.
255 R oss, C.
HARLE M
256 E k eg ren , E.
257 V ese th , S.
HA RL O WT O N
258 H an so n . R.
259 Scofield, E.
H I N S DA L E
260 A nderson , L.
261 E a to n , R.
H E L E N A
262 B a rn es , E.
263 B e rg q u is t, V.
264 D ickey, L.
265 F ry e t t ,  G.
267 P e a k , G.
268 P o rte r , R.
269 S lenes, A.
270 S tro n g , D.
271 H a rre ll, C.
272 W h ittin g h ill, C.
HOBSON
273 G arriso n , M.
274 M artin , T.
275 M atzin g er, H.
276 M atzin g er, R.
277 M iller, C.
278 Y oungs, H.
HYSHAM
279 Ball, B.
280 B a rk h u ff, K.
281 D ecock, H.
282 D onnes, F .
283 K eele r, I.
284 M auro, J .
285 Sullenger, D.
286 IJh len k o tt, O.
INGOMAR
288 B ra in , R.
I N V E R N E S S
289 H ovee, L.
290 L ab in g , A.
ISMAY
291 A nderson , W .
292 Jo rd a n , M.
293 M cN am ara , D.
294 S ten d er, H.
J E F F E R S O N  CO.
295 B row n, E.
296 C ham berlin , F.
297 K yler, E.
298 K yler, G.
299 W illiam s, C.
J O PL I N
300 B ilden, H.
301 H erro n , F .
302 M cClellan, E.
303 M inckler, L.
L A M BE R T
304 Ja rv is , P .
305 P h a re s , W .
306 R oss, M.
L A U RE L
307 Foley. J .
308 G im m ell, C.
309 K im bell, H.
310 L aB a r, A.
311 R aw lins, L.
312 S tone, R.
LAVINA

































































LI NCOLN CO. 
D arough , H . 
E llio tt, C.
E llio tt, D.
F re n c h , C.
G ehre, J, 
H am m ond , J . 
M cC arty , S. 
M cRae, A.
M arin , J .
P a tr ic k , R. 
P e ltie r , V. 
R am bosek , A. 
R am bosek , J . 
Ross, B.
S m ith , W . 
W h itm arsh , W .
L O N E P I N E  
B orders, J .
C luzen, R. 
H ow ser, G.
K ing , J.




P rice , J .
R ice, G.
W ag n e r, W.
M EDI CI NE  L AKE  
F red e rick , L.
MISSOULA CO. 
C hidley, N.
D av is, G.
F au ld s, E. 
G ra tta n , R, 
H am m ond , L  
Leslie, R.
L undy , L. 
M cClure, W. 
M cD aniels, J . 
M cN orton, C. 
M uller, J. 
N eu b au e r, J. 
N Issen, E .
S chultz . G.




Doge, W ag n e r 
Doge, W ay lan d  
H elm s, E.
M cKay, M. 
Skelton , J .
OUTLOOK 
Boe, K.
K o te rb a , D.
P AR K CO. 
B o tte ru d , H. 
F rien d , H.




O lsen, R. 
R obinson, H. 
W hite , J.
P LAI NS  
Jam es , R.
Jo h nson , W. 




439 G ustafson , E.
440 Jerg en so n , G.
441 M alone, J.
442 M cLaughlin, H.
443 W estfa ll, P .
S HERI DAN
444 D isney, L.
445 H adzor, H.
446 H all, B.
447 M cCrea, L.
448 M cCrea, R.
449 R aym ond, D.
450 S hafer, A.
451 Tolson, R.
SIMMS
452 H ansen , R.
453 Jen sen , B.
454 Joh n sto n , G.
455 K inna, J .
456 Olson, V.
457 R obbins, R.
458 R yder, S.
ST ANFORD 
459 M lcan, A.
S T E V E N S V I L L E
460 C h ittim , L.
461 F e tsch er, A.
462 F u n d en b u rg e r, L.
463 H e a th , R.
464 Ja rv is , R.
465 M cAninch. D.
466 N ichols, N.
467 Seel, S.
468 Sm ith , F .
469 W ilcox, C.
STOCK ETT -  
SAND COULEE
470 B alko, A.
471 B alko, J.
472 G riffith , B.
473 Ju rra s ick , J .
474 K ark i, H.
475 K u k k a la , E.
476 L ingel, S.
477 R yan, T.
478 Sutich , G.
479 W irta la , A.
480 Zupon, A.
SUMATRA
481 Y ouderian , F .
SU PE RI OR
482 C astles, J.
483 M attovlch , J.
484 R efsn ider, C.
485 Sm ith , C.
486 S te w a rt, C.
S W E E T  GRASS CO. 
487 E llison, R.
T E R RY
488 F a lk en s te rn , O.
489 Feldm an , A.
490 G reenw ood, E.
491 H anson , S.
492 Johnson , M.
493 L indenm eyer, H.
494 M cFarland , B.
495 M eehan, L.
496 W ard , L.
— 16—
P L ENT YW OOD
378 Connole, P.
379 Gronvold, A.
380 N ickerson, C.
381 W agnild , C.
POLSON
382 A ntoine, V.
383 B arr, C.
384 F a rre ll, T.
385 H anson , S.
386 Johnson , V.
387 L u tzenh izer, L.
388 M urphy, P.
389 R ick e tts , R.
390 T h arp , R.
391 V incent, W .
392 W hite , J.
PONY
393 D eF rance , D.
394 P annell, J.
POPLAR
395 A rchdale, M.
396 D upree, D.
397 R am stad , F.
398 Renz, W.
399 T rinder, C.
400 W estfa ll, J .
P O W E L L  CO.
401 B aker, H.
402 Cole, H.
403 Donich, G.
404 D ouglas, W.
405 F igg , R.
406 H ansen , E.




410 Geise, J .
411 H offm an, A.
412 W illiam s, B.
R E E D  POI NT
413 Booth, L.
414 B rum field , R.
415 G oddard, K.
416 Uhlig, O.
417 W h itfo rd , E.
RONAN
418 Dellwo, E.
419 Johnson , C.
ROSEBUD
420 B ram m ien , B.
421 H aeger, O.
RUDYARD
422 A nderson, R.
423 H ow endobler, G.
424 Jeffrie s , F .
425 M aier, E.
426 P a tric k , L.
427 Sanvik , O.
ST.  IGNATIUS
428 B ergem an, C.
429 B uckhouse, J.
430 D e tert, A.
431 D e te rt, R.
432 Goble, W .
433 H am el, P .
434 K elley, W.
435 N elson, H.
436 N elson, M.
437 Moody, R.
438 Sm ith , G.
THOMPSON FALL S
497 A ustin , R.
498 Cobeen, A.
499 G arred , W .
500 P le a san t, W.
501 P rev is, J .
502 Sm ith , B.
503 W ilcox, J.
504 W illiam s, R.
T H R E E  FORKS
505 Gordon, V.
606 G reaves, W .
507 Jen k in s, A.
508 S charff, D.
509 Shadduck. H.
510 S terling , W .
511 Tow nsley, E.
TOSTON
512 B oehm . W .
513 Tow nsley, B.
TROY
514 Cripe, F .
515 L indsey, C.
516 T aylor. B.
517 W alco tt, V.








523 N o tti, E.
W H I T E F I S H
524 B erg
525 B rum  well
526 D ecker
527 D rovedahl
528 H ilem an
529 H in derm an
530 H olm qulst
531 H u tch inson
532 K am m erer
533 M cKeen, E.
534 M cKeen, I.
535 M ontgom ery
536 M oses
537 Olson
W H I T E H A L L
538 A rm stro n g , P .
539 A lexander, E.
540 B row n, H ia w ath a
541 B row n, H e rb e rt
542 L em bke, G.
543 Lovelace. R.
544 M artin , C.
545 W iley, B.
546 W olverton , C.
W H I T E  S U L P H U R  
SPRI NGS
547 C h risten o t, O.
548 D eG roat, C.
549 H am ilton , A.
550 M cIntyre, B.
551 N icholas, L.
552 V oldseth , N.
553 Z ehn tner, W .
WI N N E T T
554 S cott, J .
W O L F  POINT
555 B urn ison , L.
556 C lark , C.
557 F enne , N.
558 L indsay , J .
Program of Athletic Events
THURSDAY, MAY 12
(The program will start promptly at 1:45 p. m.)
Parade of athletes from gymnasium to athletic field.
Trials in the 120-yard hurdles. (First three qualify for semi­
finals.)
Trials in the 100-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi­
finals.)
Semi-finals in the 120-yard hurdles. (First three qualify for 
the final.)
Semi-finals in the 100-yard dash. (First two qualify for the 
final.)
Trials in the 440-yard dash. (First two qualify for the final.) 
Trials in the 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi-finals.) 
880-yard run. Final. (First race.)
Semi-finals in the 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for the 
final.)





Program of Athletic Events
FRIDAY, MAY 13 
(The program will start promptly at 1:45 p. m.) 
Review of the R. 0. T. C. Battalion.
Final in the 100-yard dash.
Final in the mile run.
Final in the 120-yard hurdles.
880-yard run. Final. (Second race.)
Trials in the 220-yard hurdles. (First two qualify for semi­
finals.)
Final in the 440-yard dash.
Semi-finals in the 220-yard hurdles. (First two qualify for 
final.)
Final in the 220-yard dash.
Final in the 220-yard hurdles.




The final event will be the half-mile relay. Each team 




R. O’M A LLEY , B u tte , w in n e r  1931. T im e 10.1 seconds. M o n tan a  reco rd  
h e ld  by  R. P eden , C u s te r  Co., 1931 (reco rd  m ade  in se m i-fin a ls ). 
T im e, 10 sec.
9 H erbo lich , W ., A n aco n d a  
11 M cH arn ess, D., A n aco n d a  
13 Softich , J ., A n aconda  
15 M alone, M., A rlee
22 H illing , H ., B ainv ille
23 Sala, A., B ainv ille  
25 W irch , B., B ainv ille
28 H ynds, E ., B e a rc ree k
29 M arshall, W ., B earc reek
33 E xum , E ., B eav e rh ead  Co.
34 S tah l, J ., B e av e rh ea d  Co.
35 B row n, W ., B elfry
42 P itm a n , P ., B e lg rad e
43 R oss, T., B elg rade  
51 A llard , C., B illin g s 
57 H oveland , J ., B illings 
62 Sum p, W ., B illings 
64 V inner, J ., B illings
66 W illiam s, N., B illings
67 B lakely , W ., B ro a d w a te r  Co. 
70 W allace , R., B ro a d w a te r  Co.
73 B uckley , W ., B u tte
74 E m erso n , R., B u tte
75 H o llah an , C., B u tte  
80 O’M alley, R., B u tte  
85 W illiam s, J ., B u tte
91 B row n, G., C arb o n  Co.
100 K ennedy , G., C a r te r  Co.
102 N ew bary , R., C a r te r  Co.
104 Snow, B., C a r te r  Co.
559 M um m idy, A., C a r te r  Co.
107 P o irie r, D., C ascade
109 C ork rum , W ., C hinook
110 Cox, V., C hinook 
114 L ea , E., C hinook
124 N elson, O., C lyde P a rk
125 R ich ard so n , C., C lyde P a rk  
127 B eebe, E ., C olum bia F a lls
133 W ebb, L ., C o lum bia  F a lls
134 Olson, C., C olum bus
135 Scovill, H., C olum bus 
137 G lenn, R., C orvallis 
139 Lockw ood, G., C orvallis
142 Z ito, J ., C orvallis
143 M axam , R., C u lb ertso n
146 D unn, Ja m es , C u s te r  Co.
147 D unn, Jo h n , C u s te r  Co.
152 M orris, A., C u s te r  Co.
153 M cCauley. C., C u s te r  Co.
165 D u ran d , D., D rum m ond  
171 W illsey , W ., D rum m ond  
176 S chultz , S., D u tto n
181 S au n d ers , B., E n n is
192 L indbloom , O., F e rg u s  Co.
193 P e tro , S., F e rg u s  Co.
194 R an k in , D., F e rg u s  Co.
198 C h ris in g er, R., F la th e a d  Co. 
202 H a n sm a n , C., F la th e a d  Co.
204 M iske, G., F la th e a d  Co.
205 M olesness, A., F la th e a d  Co. 
208 P ie rce , W ., F la th e a d  Co.
211 R ow lan, J ., F la th e a d  Co.
212 S tiles, K., F la th e a d  Co.
213 T hom as, J., F la th e a d  Co.
214 T hom pson, H ., F la th e a d  Co.
215 W h ite , B., F la th e a d  Co.
216 Young, R., F la th e a d  Co.
222 B aker, G., G a lla tin  Co.
224 B row nell, A., G a lla tin  Co.
243 G onser, A., G re a t F a lls
244 M cGregor, J ., G re a t F a lls  
247 R ossberg , F ., G re a t F a lls  
256 E k eg ren , E ., H arlem
258 H an so n , R., H a rlo w to n
260 A nderson , L., H in sd a le
261 E a to n , R., H in sd a le
266 K idd, F ., H e len a  
270 S tro n g , D., H elena  
277 M iller, C., H obson 
284 M auro, J ., H y sh am
289 H ovee, L., In v e rn e ss
290 L ab ing , A., In v e rn ess  
293 M cN am ara , D., Ism ay  
297 K yler, E ., Je ffe rso n  Co.
299 W illiam s, C., Je ffe rso n  Co.
307 Foley, J ., L au re l
315 E llio tt, C., L incoln  Co.
316 E llio tt, D., L inco ln  Co.
318 G ehre, L inco ln  Co.
322 M arin , J ., L inco ln  Co.
333 K ing , J ., L onepine
340 F re d e ric k , L., M edicine L ak e
342 D avis, G„ M issoula  Co.
343 F au ld s , E ., M issou la  Co.
346 L eslie , R., M issoula Co.
347 L undy , L., M issoula Co.
352 N eu b au er, J., M issoula Co.
355 S te in , F ., M issoula Co.
356 T yper, J .. M issou la  Co.
359 D odge, W ay land , N oxon
364 K o te rb a , D., O utlook
365 B o tte ru d , H ., P a rk  Co.
371 O lsen, R., P a rk  Co.
374 Ja m es , R., P la in s
376 M urray , T., P la in s
377 W alls, E ., P la in s
381 W agnild , C., P ien tyw ood  
387 L u tzen h izer, L., Po ison  
389 R ick e tts , R., Po ison  
398 R enz, W ., P o p la r  
411 H o ffm an , A., P o w er 
413 B ooth, L ., R eed  P o in t 
420 B ram m ier, B., R osebud  
422 A nderson , R., R u d y a rd  
424 Je ffr ie s , F ., R u d y a rd  
427 Sanvik , O., R u d y ard
435 N elson, H ., S t. Ig n a tiu s
436 N elson, M., S t. Ig n a tiu s
440 Je rg en so n , G., St. R egis
441 M alone, J ., S t. R egis
454 Jo h n s to n , G., S im m s
455 K in n a , J ., S im m s
458 R yder, S., S im m s
461 F e tsc h e r , A., S tevensv ille
462 F u n d e n b u rg e r. L ., S tevensv ille
463 H e a th , R., S tevensv ille  
466 N ichols, N., S tevensv ille
470 Balko, A., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
471 B alko, J ., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
473 Ju rra s ic k , J ., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee 
*76 L ingel, S., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
485 S m ith , C., S uperio r
486 S te w a rt, C., S uperio r 
488 F a lk e n s te rn , O., T erry  
495 M eehan, L., T e rry
500 P le a san t, W ., T hom pson  F a lls
504 W illiam s, R., T hom pson  F a lls
505 G orden, V.. T h ree  F o rk s
506 G reaves, W ., T h ree  F o rk s  
513 Tow nsley , B., T oston
519 E ppe, L.,- V alie r
520 E rickson , O., V an an d a  
523 N o tti, E ., V ic to r
529 H in d e rm an , W h ite fish  
531 H u tch in so n , W h ite fish  
540 B row n, H ia w ath a , W h iteh a ll 
545 W iley, B., W h iteh a ll
547 C h ris ten o t, O., W h ite  Sul. S prings
548 De G roat, C., W h ite  Sul. S prings
555 B u rn ison , L., W olf P o in t
556 C lark , C., W olf P o in t
FI NALS
F i r s t .................. ; Second .................. ; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th ................ ; F ifth .
T im e ....................................
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220-Yard Dash
R. P E D E N , C u s te r  Co., w in n e r 1931. T im e 22.4 seconds, e stab lish in g  
new  M on tan a  record .
7 D udack, A., A naconda 
9 H erbolich , W ., A naconda
13 Softich, J ., A naconda
14 G ardepi, C., A rlee
18 M anix, W . J., A u g u sta  
21 B eaudry , W ., Bainville 
23 Sala, A., B ainville  
25 W irch , B., B ainville
28 H ynds, E., B earcreek
29 M arshall, W ., B earcreek
30 Nelson, W ., B earc reek
31 W illiam s, O., B earc reek
33 E xum , E ., B eaverhead  Co.
34 S tah l, J., B eaverhead  C.o.
35 B row n, W., B elfry 
42 P itm an , P., B elgrade 
51 A llard, C., B illings
54 F erro , A., B illings
55 H aynes, L., B illings 
57 H oveland, J., B illings 
59 M acDonald, D., B illings 
62 Sum p, W ., B illings
64 V inner, J., B illings
66 W illiam s, N., B illings
67 B lakely, W ., B ro ad w ate r Co. 
70 W allace, R., B ro ad w ate r Co.
73 Buckley, W ., B u tte
74 E m erson, R., B u tte
75 H ollahan , C., B u tte  
80 O’M alley, R., B u tte
85 W illiam s, J., B u tte
86 Arel, G., B u tte  C en tra l 
91 B row n, G., C arbon Co.
100 K ennedy, G., C a rte r  Co.
102 N ew bary , R. D., C a r te r  Co.
103 R enshaw , M., C a r te r  Co.
104 Snow, B., C a r te r  Co.
559 M um m edy, A., C a r te r  Co.
107 Po irier, D., C ascade 
110 Cox, V., Chinook 
114 Lea, E ., Chinook 
117 Phelan , E ., Chinook 
124 Nelson, O., Clyde P a rk  
131 G reen, L., C olum bia F a lls
133 W ebb, L., C olum bia Fa lls
134 Olson, C., C olum bus
135 Scovill, H., C olum bus 
137 Glenn, R., C orvallis 
139 Lockwood, G., C orvallis
142 Zito, J., C orvallis
143 M axam , R., C ulbertson
146 Dunn, Jam es, C u s te r  Co.
147 D unn, Jo h n , C u ste r  Co.
152 M orris, A., C u ste r  Co.
153 M cCauley, C., C u ste r  Co.
154 R ichards, M., C u ste r  Co.
165 D urand , D., D rum m ond 
169 P e rry , L., D rum m ond 
172 W illsey, R., D rum m ond 
176 Schultz, S., D u tto n
180 O sborne, M., E n n is
181 Saunders, B., E nnis 
190 K rings, W ., F e rg u s  Co.
192 L indbloom , O., F e rg u s  Co.
193 P etro , S., F e rg u s  Co.
194 R ank in , D., F e rg u s  Co.
198 C hrislnger, R., F la th e a d  Co. 
202 H ansm an , C.. F la th e a d  Co.
204 Miske, G., F la th e a d  Co.
205 M olesness, A., F la th e a d  Co.
206 N ew gard , M.p F la th e a d  Co.
208 P ierce , W ., F la th e a d  Co.
211 R ow lan, J ., F la th e a d  Co.
212 S tiles, K., F la th e a d  Co.
213 T hom as, J ., F la th e a d  Co.
214 T hom pson, H .t F la th e a d  Co.
215 W hite , B., F la th e a d  Co.
216 Young, R., F la th e a d  Co.
222 B aker. G., G alla tin  Co.
223 B ennion. R., G alla tin  Co.
224 B row nell, A., G alla tin  Co.
243 G onser, A., G re a t F a lls
244 M cGregor, J., G re a t Fa lls
245 M ickey, H., G re a t F a lls
247 R ossberg , F ., G re a t F a lls  
249 Snell, J ., G re a t F a lls
256 E kegren , E., H arlem
257 V eseth , S., H arlem
258 H anson , R., H arlow ton
259 Scofield, E., H arlow ton  
266 K idd, F ., H e len a
270 S trong, D., H elena  
282 D onnes, F., H y sh am  
284 M auro, J ., H y sh am
289 Hovee, L., In v e rn ess
290 L abing, A., In v e rn ess  
293 M cN am ara, D., Ism ay
297 K yler, E., Je ffe rso n  Co.
298 K yler, G., Jefferson Co.
307 Foley, J ., L aure l
312 S tone, R., L au re l
315 E llio t, C., L incoln  Co.
316 E llio t, D., L incoln  Co.
318 G ehre, J ., L incoln  Co.
322 M arin, J ., L incoln Co.
332 H ow ser, G., Lonepine
333 K ing, J., L onepine
340 F red erick , L., M edicine L ake
342 D avis, G., M issoula Co.
343 F au lds, E ., M issoula Co.
344 G ra tta n , R., M issoula Co.
346 L eslie, R., M issoula Co.
352 N eubauer, J., M issoula Co.
356 T yper, John , M issoula Co.
359 Dodge, W ., Noxon
364 K o te rb a , D., Outlook
365 B o tte ru d , H ., P a rk  Co.
367 G riffin, F ., P a rk  Co.
374 Jam es, R., P la in s
376 M urray , T „ P la in s
377 W alls, E ., P la in s
378 Connole, P., P le n ty  wood
379 Gronvold, A., P lentyw ood
380 N ickerson , C., P lentyw ood 
383 B arr, C., Poison
389 R ick e tts , R., Poison 
407 H ansen , M., Pow ell Co.
409 H ukill, H., Pow ell Co.
411 H offm an, A., Pow er
423 H ow endobler, G., R udyard
424 Jefferie s , F., R udyard
425 M aier, E ., R udyard
435 Nelson, H ., S t. Ig n a tiu s
436 Nelson, M., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
441 M alone, J ., St. R egis
454 Jo h n sto n , G., S im m s
455 K inna, J., S im m s 
458 R yder, S., S im m s
461 F e tsch er, A., S tevensville
462 F u n d en b u rg e r, L., Stevensville  
466 N ichols, N., Stevensville
470 Balko, A., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee
471 Balko, J., S to ck ett-S an d  Coulee
472 G rififth , B., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee
473 Ju rra s ick , J ., S to ck ett-S an d  Coulee 
476 L ingel, S., S to ck ett-S an d  Coulee 
482 C astles, J., Superio r
485 Sm ith , C., Superio r
486 S te w a rt, C., Superio r 
488 F a lk en s te rn , O., T erry
494 M cFarland , B., T erry
495 M eehan, L.. T erry
500 P leasan t, W ., T hom pson F a lls  
504 W illiam s, R., T hom pson F a lls  
506 G reaves. W ., T h ree  F o rk s 
510 S terling , W ., T h ree  F o rk s
513 Tow nsely, B., Toston
514 Cripe, F ., T roy 
519 Eppe, L., V alier 
523 N o ttl, E., V icto r  
525 B rum w ell, W h ite fish  
529 H in derm an , W h ite fish  
532 K am m erer, W h ite fish
540 Brow n, H ia w ath a , W hitehall 
545 W iley, B., W h itehall
556 C lark , C., W olf P o in t
557 F enne, N., W olf P o in t
F irs t . Second.......... ....... ; T hird .
T im e.............
F o u rth . F if th .
One-Mile Run
D. DU N CA N , B illings, w in n e r 1931. T im e  4 m in . 46.6 sec. M o n tan a  reco rd  
he ld  by  C. W a tso n , H e lena , 1928. T im e, 4 m in. 37.8 sec.
4 P e p p a rd , C., A lb erto n  
8 G ubbins, F ., A n aco n d a  
10 Ju d g e , F ., A n aco n d a  
17 K irk a ld ie , E ., A u g u s ta  
24 Sala , E ., B ainv ille  
37 Jack so n , C., B e lfry
51 A llard , C., B illin g s
52 D ailey , R., B illings
53 E llio tt, B., B illings
55 H ay n es , L ., B illings
56 H o c h s tra s se r , L ., B illings
57 H oveland , J ., B illings
58 Jo h n so n , D., B illings
59 M acD onald, D., B illings
60 M artin , B., B illings
65 W ag n e r, C., B illings
66 W illiam s, N., B illings
69 P e rk in s , T., B ro a d w a te r  Co. 
73 B uckley , W ., B u tte
83 S m ith , J ., B u tte
84 W illiam s, D., B u tte
95 H a av is to , J ., C arb o n  Co.
97 W eg en er, J ., C ardw ell
101 L a m b e rt, M., C a r te r  Co.
102 N ew bary , R., C a r te r  Co.
559 M um m idy, A., C a r te r  Co.
112 H o lst, W ., C hinook
121 C hilcote, D., C lyde P a rk
122 Cobia, R., C lyde P a r k
126 R ich ard so n , D., C lyde P a rk  
131 G reen, L., C o lum bia  F a lls  
145 B ittle , F ., C u s te r  Co.
149 H anel, F „  C u s te r  Co.
151 M an, W ., C u s te r  Co.
155 S ch m ick ra th , C., C u s te r  Co. 
161 R o b erts , W ., Dixon 
172 W illsey , R., D ru m m o n d  
175 P h illip s, C., D u tto n  
178 B e n n e tt, C., E n n is
182 Schendel, W ., Enn*s
183 B u rt, E ., F e rg u s  Co.
184 B u rt, G., F e rg u s  Co.
185 C onnolly, D., F e rg u s  Co.
195 S afford , J „  F e rg u s  Co.
197 A verlll, K.. F la th e a d  Co.
206 N ew gard , M., F la th e a d  Co.
207 P e te rso n , W ., F la th e a d  Co.
209 R ose, J ., F la th e a d  Co.
210 Rose, R., F la th e a d  Co.
214 T hom pson. H ., F la th e a d  Co.
219 Sage, J ., F lo ren ce -C arlto n
220 A rrin g to n , G.t F ro m b e rg  
226 Je n k in s  ,L., G a lla tin  Co.
232 W oodson, J ., G a lla tin  Co.
233 Young, F ., G a lla tin  Co.
235 M cA llister, A., G eyser
239 H en d rick so n . A., G ra n ite  Co.
240 B riggs, H ., G re a t F a lls  
242 D alich , J ., G re a t F a lls
250 Speck, R., G re a t F a lls
251 V adheim , A.. G re a t F a lls
252 K ram is , C., H am ilto n
253 Skelton , J ., H am ilto n  
264 D ickey, L ., H e len a  
271 H a rre ll, C., H e len a  
276 M atzinger, R., H obson  
278 Y oungs, H ., H obson  
285 Sullenger, D., H y sh am  
290 L ab ing , A., In v e rn e ss  
292 Jo rd a n , M., Ism ay  
301 H erro n , F ., Jop lin
303 M inckler, L ., Jop lin
304 Ja rv is , P ., L a m b e rt
305 P h a re s , W ., L a m b e rt
310 L a  B ar, A., L au re l
325 R am bosek , A., L inco ln  Co.
326 R am bosek , J ., L inco ln  Co.
327 R oss, B., L inco ln  Co.
330 B orders, J ., L onepine 
338 R ice, G., L oyola
341 Chidley, N., M issou la  Co.
343 F au ld s, E ., M issou la  Co.
348 M cClure, W ., M issou la  Co.
349 M cD aniels, J ., M issoula Co.
350 M cN orton, C., M issou la  Co.
361 M cK ay, M., N oxon
362 Skelton , J., N oxon
363 Boe, K ., O utlook 
366 F rien d , H ., P a rk  Co.
386 Jo h n so n , V.. Po ison  
393 D eF ran ce , D., P o n y  
400 W estfa ll, J ., P o p la r
404 D ouglas, W ., Pow ell Co.
408 H ollywood, H ., Pow ell Co.
421 H aeg er, O., R osebud
425 M aier, E., R u d y a rd
426 P a tr ic k , L., R u d y ard
428 B ergem an , C., St. Ig n a tiu s  
433 H am el, P ., St. Ig n a tiu s  
437 Moode, R., St. Ig n a tiu s
450 S h afe r, A., S h erid an
451 Tolson, R., S h erid an  
453 Je n se n , B., S im m s
464 Ja rv is . R., S tevensv ille
465 M cA ninch, D., S tevensv ille  
467 Seel, S., S tevensv ille
470 Balko, A., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
471 B alko, J ., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
473 J u rra s ic k , J ., S to ck e t-S an d  Coulee 
480 Zupon, A., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
484 R efsn ider, C., S uperio r
491 H anson . S.. T e rry
496 W ard , L., T e rry
507 Je n k in s , A., T h ree  F o rk s
512 B oehm , W ., T oston
516 T aylor, B., T ro y
525 B rum w ell. W h ite fish
527 D rovedahl, W h ite fish
528 H ilem an , W h ite fish  
534 M cKeen, I., W h ite fish
538 A rm stro n g , P., W h iteh a ll
539 A lexander, E .. W h iteh a ll
551 N icholas, L., W h ite  Sul. S p rings 
558 L indsay , J., W olf P o in t
FI NALS




T im e, 51.8 seconds, eq u allin g  M on tan a  
Good, G re a t F a lls , 1929.
J . JO N E S, B illings, w in n e r 1931.
reco rd  he ld  by  E.
2 H eb ert, S., A lberton  
7 D ud ack , A.. A n aconda
10 Ju d g e , F ., A n aco n d a
11 M cH arness, D., A naconda
20 S park s, C., A u g u sta
21 B eau d ry , W ., B ainv ille  
26 C a tro n , J ., B a k e r
30 N elson, W ., B earc reek
35 B row n, W ., B e lfry
36 C a rrin g to n , C., B elfry
37 Jack so n , C., B elfry  
40 B lack , O., B elg rade
52 D ailey, R., B illings
53 E llio tt, B., B illings
54 F e rro , A., B illings
57 H oveland , J ., B illings 
59 M acD onald, D., B illings 
62 Sum p, W ., B illings 
64 V inner, J ., B illings 
66 W illiam s, N., B illings 
68 C lopton, J ., B ro a d w a te r  Co.
75 H o llahan , C., B u tte  
77 M itchell, A., B u tte  
80 O’Malley, R., B u tte
85 W illiam s, J ., B u tte
86 Arel, G., B u tte  C en tra l 
91 B row n, G., C arbon  Co.
94 L oughney, J ., C arbon  Co.
100 K ennedy , G., C a r te r  Co.
102 N ew bary , R., C a r te r  Co.
103 R enshaw , M., C a r te r  Co.
110 Cox, V., C hinook
114 L ea, E ., Chinook 
116 O vercast, V., C hinook 
119 T aylor, L., C hinook 
123 H arg ro v e , G., C lyde P a rk  
134 Olson, C., C olum bus
138 L uedecke, E ., C orvallis
139 Lockw ood, G., C orvallis
142 Z ito, J ., C orvallis
143 M axam , R., C u lbertson
144 B ran d en b e rg , H ., C u s te r  Co. 
146 D unn, Ja m es , C u s te r  Co.
153 M cCauley, C., C u s te r  Co.
159 W addell, M., D a rb y
164 B lessinger, P ., D rum m ond 
169 P e rry , L ., D rum m ond  
174 Jo h nson , A., D u tto n  
177 B ak er, W ., E n n is
180 O sborne, M., E n n is
181 S au n d e rs , B., E n n is  
188 K a u rin , E ., F e rg u s  Co.
190 K r in g s .W .,  F e rg u s  Co.
192 L indbloom . O., F e rg u s  Co.
193 P e tro , S., F e rg u s  Co.
194 R an k in , D., F e rg u s  Co.
197 A verill, K ., F la th e a d  Co.
198 C hrls in g er, R., F la th e a d  Co.
206 N ew gard , M., F la th e a d  Co.
207 P e te rso n , W .. F la th e a d  Co.
208 P ie rce , W ., F la th e a d  Co.
209 R ose, J ., F la th e a d  Co.
210 R ose, R.. F la th e a d  Co.
211 R ow lan, J ., F la th e a d  Co.
214 Thom pson. H .. F la th e a d  Co.
223 B ennion. R., G a lla tin  Co.
224 B row nell, A., G a lla tin  Co.
230 S tucky , C., G a lla tin  Co.
236 W en g er. A., G eyser
239 H en drickson , A., G ra n ite  Co. 
241 B u scher, P ., G re a t F a lls  
243 G onser, A., G re a t F a lls  
245 M ickey, H ., G re a t Fa lls  
248 R othw eile r, L ., G re a t F a lls
250 Speck, R., G re a t F a lls
251 V adheim , A., G re a t F a lls
258 H anson , R-, H arlow ton
259 Scofield, E ., H arlo w to n  
262 B arn es , E ., H elena  
272 W h ittln g h ill, C., H elena 
276 M atzinger, R., H obson 
278 Y oungs, H ., H obson
282 D onnes. F ., H y sh am
283 K eeler, I., H y sh am
289 H ovee, L., In v e rn ess
290 L ab ing , A., In v e rn ess
295 B row n, E ., Je ffe rso n  Co.
296 C ham berlin , F., Je ffe rso n  Co.
307 Foley , J ., L au re l
310 L aB ar, A., L au re l 
313 Lew is, H ., L av in a  
315 E llio tt, C., L inco ln  Co.
318 G ehre, J ., L inco ln  Co.
319 H am m ond , J ., L inco ln  Co.
322 M arin , J ., L inco ln  Co.
324 P e ltie r , V., L inco ln  Co.
331 C luzen, R., L onepine
334 Sam pson , H ., L o nep ine*
340 F red e rick , L., M edicine L ak e
342 D avis, G., M issou la  Co.
343 F au ld s , E ., M issou la  Co.
344 G ra tta n , R., M issoula Co.
348 M cClure, W ., M issoula Co.
349 M cD aniels, J ., M issou la  Co.
350 M cN orton , C., M issou la  Co.
352 N eu b au er, J ., M issoula Co.
364 K o te rb a , D., Outlook
372 R obinson, H ., P a r k  Co.
374 Ja m es , R., P la in s
375 Jo h n so n , W ., P la in s  
377 W alls, E ., P la in s
380 N ickerson , C., P len tyw ood
381 W agnild , C., P len tyw ood  
386 Jo h n so n , V., Po ison
392 W hite , J ., Poison 
396 D upree, D., P o p la r  
398 R enz, W ., P o p la r
407 H an sen , M., Pow ell Co.
408 Hollywood, H ., Pow ell Co.
411 H o ffm an , A., P o w er
416 Uhlig, O., R eed P o in t
418 Dellwo, E ., R onan
419 Jo h n so n , C., R onan 
421 H aeg er, O., R osebud
423 H ow endobler, G., R u d y a rd
425 M aier, E ., R u d y a rd
426 P a tr ic k , L ., R u d y ard
429 B uckhouse, J ., S t  Ig n a tiu s  
436 N elson, M., S t. Ig n a tiu s
442 M cL aughlin , H ., S t. R egis
443 W estfa ll, P ., S t. R egis
453 Jen sen , B., S im m s
454 Jo h n s to n , G., S im m s
456 Olson, V., S im m s
457 R obbins, R., S im m s
464 Ja rv is , R., S tevensv ille
465 M cA ninch, D., S tevensv ille
466 N ichols, N ., S tevensv ille
467 Seel, S., S tevensv ille
470 B alko, A., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
471 Balko, J ., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
472 G riffith . B., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
476 L ingel, S., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
477 R yan, T., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
480 Zupon, A., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
482 C astle s, J ., S uperio r
485 S m ith , C., S u p erio r
486 S te w a rt, C., S u p erio r 
489 F e ld m an , A., T erry  
491 H anson , S., T e rry
493 L indenm eyer, H ., T e rry
496 W ard , L., T e rry
502 S m ith , B., T hom pson  F a lls
518 W eidner, G., T roy
519 E ppe, L., V alie r
525 B rum w ell, W h ite fish
527 D rovedahl. W h ite fish
528 H ilem an, W h ite fish
529 H in d e rm an , W h ite fish
532 K am m erer. W h ite fish
533 M cKeen, E ., W h ite fish
534 M cKeen, I., W h ite fish
540 B row n, H ia ., W h iteh a ll
541 B row n, H erb ., W h iteh a ll 
544 M artin , C.. W h iteh a ll
556 C lark . C.. W olf P o in t
557 F enne , N.. W olf P o in t
T h ird .
T im e-
F irs t. : Second. : F o u rth . ; F ifth .
880-Yard Run
D. DU N CA N , B illings, w in n e r f i r s t  ra ce , 1931. T im e, 2 m in. 9.4 sec. J . 
C O R N EL IU S, R onan , w in n e r second  race , 1931. T im e, 2 miri. 8.2 
sec. M o n ta n a  re co rd  he ld  by  J a m e s  C h a rte ris , G re a t 
F a lls , 1923. T im e, 2:04% .
4 P e p p a rd , C., A lb erto n
7 D udack , A., A n aconda
8 G ubbins, F ., A n aco n d a  
10 Ju d g e , F ., A n aco n d a  
17 K irk a ld ie , E ., A u g u s ta  
20 S p a rk s, C., A u g u s ta
24 Sala, E ., B ainvflle
34 S tah l, J ., B e av e rh ea d  Co.
35 B row n, W ., B e lfry
36 C a rrin g to n , C.. B e lfry
37 Jack so n , C., B e lfry
44 W illiam s, E ., B e lg rad e  
48 M atson , A., B e lt V alley
51 A llard , C., B illings
52 D ailey, R., B illings
53 E llio tt, B„ B illin g s
54 F e rro , A., B illings
55 H ay n es , L., B illings
56 H o c h s tra s se r , L., B illings
57 H oveland , J ., B illings
58 Jo h n so n , D., B illings
59 M acD onald, D.. B illings
60 M artin , B., B illings
65 W ag n e r, C., B illings
66 W illiam s, N., B illings
69 P e rk in s , T.. B ro a d w a te r  Co. 
73 B uckley . W ., B u tte  
77 M itchell, A., B u tte  
83 S m ith . J ., B u tte  
s 4 W illiam s, D., B u tte  
86 Arel, G., B u tte  C en tra l 
89 M cA dam , F ., C a m a s  P ra ir ie
94 L oughney, J ., C arb o n  Co.
95 H a av is to , J ., C arbon  Co.
96 P u c k e tt ,  R.. C ardw ell
101 L am b ert, M., C a r te r  Co.
102 N ew bary , R., C a r te r  Co.
103 R en sh aw , M., C a r te r  Co.
559 M um m idy, A., C a r te r  Co.
116 O vercast, V., Chinook 
119 T aylor, L., C hinook
121 C hilcote, D., C lyde P a rk  
138 L uedecke, E ., C orvallis 
144 B ran d en b e rg , H., C u s te r  Co. 
149 H anel, F ., C u s te r  Co.
151 M ay, W ., C u s te r  Co.
155 S ch m ick ra th , C., C u s te r  Co.
157 S tra te , J ., D a rb y
158 T allen t, J ., D a rb y  
160 R o b erts , A., D ixon
167 L eish m an , C., D rum m ond 
170 P e rry , B „ D rum m ond 
173 Y ates, D., D rum m ond 
175 Phillip s. C., D u tton .
178 B e n n e tt, C., E n n is
179 H u ghes, B., E n n is  
181 S au n d e rs , B., E n n is
183 B u rt, E., F e rg u s  Co.
184 B u rt, G., F e rg u s  Co.
185 C onnolly, D., F e rg u s  Co.
188 K a u rin , E ., F e rg u s  Co.
190 K rin g s, W „ F e rg u s  Co.
192 L indbloom , O.. F e rg u s  Co. 
195 S afford , J ., F e rg u s  Co.
197 A verill, K., F la th e a d  Co.
206 N ew gard , M., F la th e a d  Co.
207 P e te rso n , W ., F la th e a d  Co.
209 Rose, J ., F la th e a d  Co.
210 Rose, R., F la th e a d  Co.
214 T hom pson. H ., F la th e a d  Co.
219 Sage, J ., F lo ren ce-C arlto n
220 A rrin g to n , G., F ro m b e rg
223 B ennion, R., G a lla tin  Co.
224 B row nell, A., G a lla tin  Co.
226 Je n k in s , L ., G a lla tin  Co.
230 S tucky , C., G a lla tin  Co.
232 W oodson, J .. G alla tin  Co.
233 Young, F ., G a lla tin  Co.
234 B y rnes, D., G eyser 
236 W enger, A., G eyser
239 H en drickson , A., G ra n ite  Co.
240 B riggs, H ., G re a t F a lls  
248 R othw eile r, L., G re a t F a lls  
250 Speck, R., G re a t F a lls
252 K ram is , C., H am ilto n
253 Skelton . J ., H am ilton  
259 Scofield, E., H arlo w to n  
264 D ickey, L., H elena
271 H arre ll, C., H e len a  
276 M atzin g er, R .f H obson 
278 Y oungs, H ., H obson 
282 D onnes, F ., H y sh am  
285 S ullenger, D., H y sh am
289 H ovee, L., In v e rn e ss
290 L ab ing , A., In v e rn ess
291 A nderson , W ., Ism a y .
295 B row n, E ., Je ffe rso n  Co.
296 C ham berlin , F ., Je ffe rso n  Co.
301 H e rro n , F ., Jop lin
303 M inckler, L., Jop lin
304 Ja rv is , P., L a m b e rt
305 P h a re s , W ., L am b ert 
310 L aB ar, A., L au re l
321 M cRae, A., L incoln  Co.
324 P e ltie r , V., L inco ln  Co.
325 R am bosek , A., L inco ln  Co.
326 R am bosek , J ., L inco ln  Co.
327 R oss, B., L inco ln  Co.
329 W h itm arsh , W ., L inco ln  Co.
338 R ice, G., Loyola
339 W ag n e r, W ., Loyola
343 F au ld s, E ., M issou la  Co.
344 G ra tta n , R., M issoula Co.
348 M cClure, W ., M issoula Co.
349 M cD aniels, J ., M issoula Co.
350 M cN orton , C., M issoula Co.
361 M cK ay, M., N oxon
362 Skelton , J ., N oxon
363 Boe, K., Outlook
372 R obinson, H ., P a rk  Co.
380 N ickerson , C., P len tyw ood  
386 Jo h nson , V., Poison 
393 D eF ran ce , D., Po n y  
396 D upree, D., P o p la r 
404 D ouglas, W ., Pow ell Co.
707 H an sen , M., Pow ell Co.
408 H ollywood, H ., Pow ell Co.
413 B ooth, L ., R eed P o in t
414 B rum fie ld , R., R eed P o in t
417 W h itfo rd , E ., R eed  P o in t
418 Dell wo, E ., R onan  
421 H aeg er, O., R osebud
425 M aier, E ., R u d y ard
426 P a tr ic k , L., R u d y ard
428 B erg em an , C., St. Ig n a tiu s  
433 H am el, P ., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
437 Moody, R., St. Ig n a tiu s
442 M cL aughlin , H., St. R egis
443 W estfa ll, P., St. R egis 
450 S h afer, A., S h erid an
452 H an sen , R., S im m s
453 Jen sen , B „ S im m s
456 Olson, V., S im m s
457 R obbins. R., S im m s
464 Ja rv is , R., S tevensv ille
465 M cA ninch, D., S tevensv ille  
467 Seel, S., S tevensv ille
470 B alko, A., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee •
471 B alko, J ., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee
472 G riffith , B., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee
473 Ju rra s ic k , J., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
477 R yan , T., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
480 Zupon, A., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
481 Y ouderian , F., S u m a tra
483 M attov ich , J ., S uperio r
484 R e fsn ider, C.. S uperio r 
491 H anson , S., T >rry
493 L indenm eyer, H ., T erry  
496 W ard , L., T erry
507 Je n k in s , A., T h ree  F o rk s
508 S ch arff, D., T h ree  F o rk s  
512 B oehm , W ., T oston
515 L indsey , C., T roy
516 T aylor, B., T roy 
525 B rum w ell, W h ite fish
527 D roveharl, W h ite fish
528 H ilem an, W h ite fish  
534 M cKeen, I., W h ite fish
538 A rm stro n g , P ., W h iteh a ll
539 A lexander, E .. W h iteh a ll
542 L em bke, G., W h itehall
543 L ovelace, R.. W h iteh a ll
544 M artin , C., W h iteh a ll
551 N icholas, L., W h ite  Sul. S p rings
552 V oldseth , N., W h ite  Sul. S prings 
558 L indsay , J ., W olf P o in t
Shot Put
A- M UCHM ORE, M issoula Co., w in n e r 1930. D is tan ce , 46 fe e t  6% inches. 
M o n tan a  reco rd  he ld  by  A. B lu m en th a l, M issoula, 1922.
D istan ce , 50 fe e t 4 inches.
11 M cH arness, D., A n aco n d a  
14 G ardep i, C., A rlee 
16 M urray , J ., A rlee
25 W irch , B., B ainv ille
26 C a tro n , J ., B a k e r
27 B arovich , J ., B earc reek  
36 C a rrin g to n , C., B elfry  
46 E v an s , N., B e lt V alley 
50 R yffel, J ., B e lt V alley  
61 S herriff, R., B illings
63 T ren k a , S., B illings 
66 W illiam s, N., B illings 
79 Oblizalo, J ., B u tte  
81 P ap ich , S., B u tte  
98 B row er, G., C a r te r  Co.
102 N ew bary , R., C a r te r  Co.
106 F lech sen h a r, D., C ascade
120 M cK errow , R., C h o u teau  Co.
121 C hilcote, £>., C lyde P a rk
122 Cobia, R., C lyde P a rk
125 R ich ard so n , C.', C lyde P a rk
126 R ich ard so n , D., C lyde P a rk  
128 B ran d en b u rg , C olum bia F a lls  
135 Scovill, H ., C olum bus
141 Y erian , H ., C orvallis 
152 M orris, A., C u s te r  Co.
162 A dkins, P ., D rum m ond  
168 M eyers, J ., D rum m ond 
174 Johnson , A., D u tto n  
186 D usek, F ., F e rg u s  Co.
189 K o sto rh is, J ., F e rg u s  Co.
201 E klund , D., F la th e a d  Co.
202 H an sm an , C., F la th e a d  Co. 
206 N ew gard , M., F la th e a d  Co. 
211 R ow lan, J ., F la th e a d  Co.
221 T uggle, J ., F ro m b e rg
225 C rane, C., G a lla tin  Co.
227 K ru eg er, L., G a lla tin  Co.
229 O v ertu rf, D., G a lla tin  Co.
242 D alich, J ., G re a t F a lls  
249 Snell, J ., G re a t F a lls  
254 D unham , H., H a rd in  
256 E k eg ren , E.. H arlem  
263 B ergqu is t, V., H e len a
267 Peak , G., H e len a
268 P o rte r , R., H e len a
278 Y oungs, H ., H obson 
281 Decock, H ., H y sh am  
289 H ovee, L., In v e rn e ss  
294 S ten d er, H ., Ism ay  
300 B ilden, H., Jop lin
305 P h a re s , W ., L am b ert
306 Ross, M., L a m b e rt 
308 G im m ell, C., L au re l
322 M arin , J ., L inco ln  Co.
323 P a tr ic k , R., L inco ln  Co.
344 G ra tta n , R., M issoula Co.
360 H elm s, E ., Noxon
365 B o tte ru d , H., P a r k  Co.
371 O lsen, R., P a rk  Co.
389 R ick e tts , R., Po ison  
395 A rchdale , M., P o p la r  
397 R am stad , F ., P o p la r
402 Cole, H ., Pow ell Co.
403 D onich. G., Pow ell Co.
405 F igg , R., Pow ell Co.
406 H an sen . E ., Pow ell Co.
416 Uhlig, O., R eed  P o in t 
422 A nderson , R., R u d y a rd  
425 M aier, E.; R u d y a rd  
427 Sanvik , O., R udyard  
432 Goble, W ., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
434 K elley, W ., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
442 M cL aughlin , H., S t. R egis 
444 D isney, L., S h erid an
452 H an sen , R., S im m s 
458 R yder, S., S im m s 
460 C h ittim , L., S tevensv ille
469 W ilcox, C., S tevensv ille
470 B alko, A., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
477 R yan , T ., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
479 W irta la , A., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee
480 Zupon, A., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
492 Jo h n so n , M., T e rry
495 M eehan, L., T e rry  
499 G arred , W ., T hom pson  F a lls  
501 P rev is , J., T hom pson  F a lls  
505 Gordon, V., T h ree  F o rk s  
518 W eidner, G., T ro y  
530 H olm quist, W h ite fish  
535 M ontgom ery, W h ite fish  
541 B row n, H e rb e rt, W hitehall.
F IN AL S
Second.
D istance.
F irs t. ; T h ird : F o u rth . ; F ifth .
—24—
220-Yard Low Hurdles
R. SA Y LER , M issoula, w in n e r 1931. T im e, 25.6 seconds. D oes n o t s ta n d  
a s  a  reco rd  b ecau se  o n e  h u rd le  w a s  knocked  down.
M o n ta n a  re co rd  he ld  b y  C aven, C u s te r  Co.,
1930. T im e. 26.2 seconds.
1 D eL ong, B .f A lb erto n  
6 B laskovich , R., A n aco n d a  
9 H erbolich , W ., A n aco n d a  
12 Q uane, P ., A n aco n d a  
23 Sala, A., B ainv ille  
31 W illiam s, O., B e a rc ree k  
38 S te rlin g , D., B e lfry
42 P itm a n , P ., B e lg rad e
43 R oss, T., B e lg rad e
47 Guiles, F ., B e lt V alley 
51 A llard , C., B illings 
71 B row n, D., B u tte  
80 O 'M alley, R., B u tte  
82 Popovich , B u tte  
108 B rin k m an , D., C hinook 
115 N oyes, R., C hinook 
119 T aylor, L ., C hinook 
130 F ish e r , F ., C o lum bia  F a lls  
137 G lenn, R., C orvallis 
143 M axam , R., C u lb ertso n  
150 L in d eb erg , D., C u s te r  Co.
163 B rig g em an , B., D rum m ond  
187 Groff, H .. F e rg u s  Co.
190 K rin g s, W ., F e rg u s  Co.
198 C hris in g er, R., F la th e a d  Co.
199 Collier. B., F la th e a d  Co.
201 E k lu n d , D., F la th e a d  Co.
202 H a n sm a n , C., F la th e a d  Co. 
212 S tiles, K ., F la th e a d  Co.
217 Ingerso ll, E ., F lo ren ce -C arlto n  
224 B row nell, A., G a lla tin  Co.
234 B y rnes, D., G eyser 
241 B u sch er, P „  G re a t F a lls
243 G onser, A., G re a t F a lls
244 M cG regor, J ., G re a t F a lls  
246 Q uam , G re a t F a lls
254 D u nham , H ., H a rd in  
262 B arn es , E ., H e len a  
265 F ry e tt ,  G., H e len a  
273 G arriso n , M., H obson  
277 M iller, C., H obson  
279 Ball. B., H y sh am  
283 K eeler, I., H y sh am  
293 M cN am ara , D ., Ism ay  
306 Ross, M., L a m b e r t
F i r s t .................. ; Second ...................: T h ir
314 D aro u g h , H ., L inco ln  Co.
315 E llio tt, C., L inco ln  Co.
316 E llio tt, D., L inco ln  Co.
318 G ehre, J ., L inco ln  Co.
322 M arin , J ., L inco ln  Co.
335 C ure , E ., L oyola  .
336 M adsen, L., L oyola 
342 D avis, G., M issou la  Co.
344 G ra tta n , R., M issou la  Co.
345 H am m ond , L., M issoula Co.
346 L eslie , R., M issoula Co.
347 L undy , L., M issou la  Co.
352 N eu b au e r, J ., M issou la  Co.
356 T yper, J ., M issou la  Co.
358 D odge, W ., N oxon
368 Locke, C., P a rk  Co.
371 Olsen, R., P a r k  Co.
377 W alls, E., P la in s
383 B a rr , C., Po ison
384 F a rre ll, T., Po ison
385 H an so n , S., Po ison  
390 T h arp , R., Po ison  
409 H uk ill, H ., Pow ell Co.
412 W illiam s, B., P o w er 
419 Jo h n so n , C., R onan
429 B uckhouse, J ., St. Ig n a tiu s
435 N elson, H ., St. Ig n a tiu s
436 N elson, M., St. Ig n a tiu s  
440 Je rg en so n , G., S t. R egis 
454 Jo h n s to n , G., S im m s 
457 R obbins, R., S im m s 
463 H e a th , R., S tevensv ille  
468 S m ith , F ., S tevensv ille
470 B alko, A., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
471 B alko, J ., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
473 J u rra s ic k , J ., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
480 Zupon, A., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
482 C astle s, J ., S uperio r
509 Shadduck , H ., T h ree  F o rk s
510 S te rlin g , W ., T h ree  F o rk s  
526 D ecker, W h ite fish
531 H u tch in so n , W h ite fish  
533 M cKeen, E ., W h ite fish  
539 A lexander, E ., W h iteh a ll 
546 W olverton , C., W h iteh a ll
d ........ ......... ; F o u r th ................ ; F ifth ,
120- Yard Hurdles
C. M A PL E , B elfry , w in n e r 1931. T im e, 16.2 seconds, eq u allin g  M o n tan a  
reco rd  s e t  b y  h im self, 1930.
1 D e Long, B., A lb erto n  
6 B laskovich . R., A n aco n d a  
31 W illiam s, O., B earc reek  
38 S te rlin g , D., B e lfry  
47 Guiles, F ., B e lt  V alley  
51 A llard , C., B illings
71 B row n, D., B u tte
72 B row n, F ., B u tte  
82 Popovich , M., B u tte
108 B rin k m an , D., C hinook 
115 Noyes, R., C hinook 
119 T aylor, L ., C hinook 
143 M axam , R., C u lb ertso n  
150 L indeberg , D., C u s te r  Co.
163 B riggem an , B „ D rum m ond 
190 K rin g s, W ., F e rg u s  Co.
197 Averill, K., F lathead  Co.
198 C hris in g er, R., F lathead  Co.
199 Collier, B., F la th e a d  Co.
202 H a n sm a n , C., F la th e a d  Co.
211 R ow lan, J ., F la th e a d  Co.
212 S tiles, K ., F la th e a d  Co.
217 Ingersoll, E ., F lo ren ce -C arlto n
240 B riggs, H ., G re a t F a lls
241 B u sch er, P ., G re a t F a lls  
246 Q uam , N.. G re a t F a lls  
254 D unham , H ., H a rd in
262 B arn es , E ., H elena  
265 F i’y e tt , G., H e len a  
274 M artin , T ., H obson
283 K eeler, I., H y sh am
284 M auro, J ., H y sh am  
291 A nderson , W ., Ism ay  
306 R oss, M., L a m b e rt
314 D arough , H ., L inco ln  Co.
320 M cC arty , S., L inco ln  Co.
328 Sm ith , W ., L incoln  Co.
337 P rice , J ., L oyola 
342 D avis, G., M issoula Co.
345 H am m ond , L., M issou la  Co.
347 L undy , L., M issou la  Co.
350 M cN orton, C., M issou la  Co.
368 Locke, C., P a r k  Co.
371 O lsen, R.. P a rk  Co.
384 F a rre ll, T., Po ison  
390 T h arp , R., Poison 
401 B aker, H ., Pow ell Co.
419 Jo h nson , C., R onan
429 B uckhouse, J ., St. Ig h a tiu s
441 M alone, J ., S t. R egis
456 Olson, V., S im m s
457 R obbins. R., S im m s
458 R yder, S., S im m s
463 H e a th , R., S tevensv ille
464 Ja rv is , R., S tevensv ille  
468 S m ith , F ., S tevensv ille
470 B alko, A., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
471 B alko, J ., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
473 Ju rra s ic k , J ., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
480 Zupon, A., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
482 C astle s, J ., S uperio r
509 Shadduck , H ., T h ree  F o rk s
510 S terling , W ., T h ree  F o rk s  
526 D ecker, W h ite fish
528 H ilem an , W h ite fish  
539 A lexander, E ., W h iteh a ll 
546 W olverton , C., W h iteh a ll
F i r s t .................. ; Second.................. ; T h ird ; F o u r th ................; F ifth .
Javelin Throw
G. GA TES, Superior, w in n er 1931. D istance  154 fe e t 4 inches, M ontana  
reco rd  held  by  Popple, Corvallis, 1926. D istan ce  168 feet, 2% Inches.
1 De Long, B., A lberton  
3 McCulloch, £>., A lberton  
12 Q uane, P ., A naconda 
19 M osher, R., A ug u sta  
25 W irch , B., B ainville  
36 C arrin g to n , C.t B elfry  
38 S terling . D., B elfry 
39- S tober, K., B elfry  
59 M acDonald, D., B illings 
61 Sherriff, R., B illings 
63 T ren k a , S., B illings 
67 B lakely, W ., B ro ad w ate r Co.
78 McGinley, B., B u tte
79 Oblizalo, J., B u tte
92 L aa tik a in en , W ., C arbon Co. 
98 B row er, G., C a r te r  Co.
102 N ew bary , R., C a r te r  Co.
108 B rinkm an , D., Chinook 
111 Downs, G., Chinook 
113 L aw son, J ., Chinook 
132 Jo rd an , C olum bia F a lls  
136 B arr, W ., C orvallis 
141 Y erian , H., C orvallis 
144 B randenberg , H., C u ste r  Co. 
148 E rickson , G., C u ste r  Co.
152 M orris, A., C u ste r  Co.
162 A dkins, P.. D rum m ond
163 B riggem an, B., D rum m ond 
166 H enderson , A., D rum m ond 
189 K osto rh is, J ., F e rg u s  Co.
191 L a  verdure , H., F e rg u s  Co. 
193 P e tro , S., F e rg u s  Co.
197 Averill, K ., F la th e a d  Co.
198 C hrisinger, R., F la th e a d  Co.
200 E g an . T.. F la th e a d  Co.
201 E klund , D., F la th e a d  Co.
206 N ew gard , M., F la th e a d  Co. 
208 P ierce , W ., F la th e a d  Co.
218 M orris, E ., F lo rence-C arlton  
227 K ru eg er, L., G alla tin  Co.
229 O vertu rf, D., G alla tin  Co. 
235 M cAllister, A., G eyser
242 D alich, J .. G rea t F a lls  
255 Ross, C., H a rd in  
259 Scofield, E., H arlow ton  
268 P o rte r , R., H elena 
270 S trong, D., H elena 
289 Hovee, L., In v ern ess
293 M cN am ara, D., Ism ay  
302 M cClellan, E ., Jop lin
306 Ross, M., L am b ert
307 Foley, J ., L au re l 
311 R aw lins, L., L aure l
320 M cC arty, S., L incoln  Co.
328 Sm ith , W ., L incoln  Co.
333 K ing, J., L onepine
341 Chidley, N., M issoula Co.
347 L undy, L.. M issoula Co.
370 Ogle, B., P a rk  Co.
371 Olsen, R., P a rk  Co.
385 H anson , S., Poison
402 Cole, H ., Pow ell Co.
403 D anich , G., Pow ell Co.
405 Figg, R., Pow ell Co.
406 H ansen , E., Pow ell Co.
412 W illiam s, B., P o w er 
422 A nderson, R., R udyard
426 P a tr ic k , L., R udyard
427 Sanvik , O., R udyard
434 K elley, W ., S t. Ig n a tiu s
435 N elson, H ., S t. Ig n a tiu s
438 S jn ith , G., S t. Ig n a tiu s
439 G ustafson , E ., St. R egis
445 H adzor, H ., Sheridan
446 H all, B., Sheridan  
452 H an sen , R,. Sim m s 
458 R yder, S., S im m s
460 C h ittim , L., Stevensville
479 W irta la , A., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee
480 Zupon, A., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee 
483 M attovich , J ., Superio r
490 G reenw ood, E., T erry  
495 M eehan, L., T erry  
499 G arred , W ., T hom pson F a lls  
503 W ilcox, J., T hom pson F a lls  
505 Gordon, V., T h ree  F o rk s 
513 Tow nsley, B., T oston  
517 W alco tt, V., T roy
530 H olm quist, W h ite fish
531 H utch inson , W h ite fish  
533 M cKeen, E ., W hite fish  
541 Brow n, H erb ., W h itehall 
543 Lovelace, R.. W hitehall
553 Z ehn tner, W ., W h ite  Sul. Springs
554 S cott, J ., W in n e tt
QUALI FY FOR FI NALS 
No................ ; No..... ........... : No................. : N o................. ; No................... ; No.
FI NALS




D. H A M ILTO N , W h ite  S u lp h u r S p rings, w in n e r  1931. D is tan ce , 115 fe e t 
9 % inches. M o n tan a  reco rd  held  by  P. L ittle , B e av e r­
head , 1929. D is tan ce , 128 feet.
2 H e b e rt, S., A lb erto n
3 M cCulloch, D., A lb erto n  
5 R ives, T ., A lb erto n
14 G ardep i, C., A rlee 
16 M u rray , J ., A rlee 
27 B arov ich , J ., B ear creek  
39 S tober, K ., B elfry  
46 E v an s , N., B e lt V alley  
50 R yffel, J ., B e lt V alley  
61 S h e rriff, R., B illings 
63 T ren k a , S., B illings 
69 P e rk in s , T ., B ro a d w a te r  Co. 
79 Oblizalo, J ., B u tte  
81 P a p ich , S., B u tte  
87 M arks, S., B u tte  C en tra l 
92 L a a tik a in e n , W ., C arb o n  Co.
98 B row er, G., C a r te r  Co.
102 N ew bary , R., C a r te r  Co.
113 L aw son , J ., C hinook 
118 P e te rso n , C., C hinook
120 M cK erron , R., C h o u teau  Co.
121 C hilcote, D., C lyde P a rk
122 Cobia, R., C lyde P a rk
126 R ich ard so n , D., C lyde P a rk
128 B ra n d en b u rg , C olum bia  F a lls
129 C lapper, C., C olum bia F a lls  
135 Scovill, H ., C olum bus
141 Y erian , H ., C orvallis 
148 E rick so n , G., C u s te r  Co.
168 M eyers, J ., D rum m ond  
172 W illsey , R .t D ru m m o n d
180 O sborne, M., E n n is
181 S au n d e rs , B., E n n is  
186 D usek , F ., F e rg u s  Co.
189 K o s to rh is , J ., F e rg u s  Co.
201 E k lu n d , D., F la th e a d  Co.
206 N ew gard , M., F la th e a d  Co.
211 R ow lan, *J., F la th e a d  Co.
225 C rane, C., G a lla tin  Co.
227 K ru eg er, L., G a lla tin  Co.
228 O v e rtu rf, A., G a lla tin  Co.
229 O v e rtu rf, D., G a lla tin  Co.
239' H en drickson . A., G ra n ite  Co. 
242 D alich , J ., G re a t F a lls
249 Snell, J ., G re a t F a lls  
257 V ese th , S.. H a rlem  
259 Scofield, E ., H a rlo w to n  
261 E a to n , R., H in sd a le  
263 B erg q u is t, V., H e len a
267 P eak , G.. H e len a
268 P o r te r , R., H e len a
274 M artin , T., H obson
275 M atzinger. H .. H obson  
281 D ecock, H ., H y sh am
289 H ovee, L., In v e rn e ss  
294 S ten d er, H., Ism ay  
300 B ilden, H ., Jop lin  
307 Foley , J ., L au re l 
317 F re n c h , C., L inco ln  Co.
323 P a tr ic k , R., L inco ln  Co.
326 R am bosek , J ., L incoln  Co.
327 R oss, B., L inco ln  Co.
328 S m ith , W ., L inco ln  Co.
336 M adsen, L., L oyola
351 M uller, J., M issou la  Co.
353 N issen , E ., M issou la  Co.
354 S chultz , G., M issou la  Co.
370 Ogle, B., P a r k  Co.
371 O lsen, R., P a r k  Co.
388 M urphy , P ., Po ison  
397 R a m sta d , F ., P o p la r
402 Cole, H ., Pow ell Co.
403 D onich, G., Pow ell Co.
405 F igg , R., Pow ell Co.
406 H an sen , E ., Pow ell Co.
410 Geise, J ., P o w er
423 H ow endobler, G., R u d y a rd  
425 M aier, E ., R u d y a rd  
427 S anv ik , O., R u d y ard
431 D e te r t, R., S t. Ig n a tiu s
432 Goble, W .. S t. Ig n a tiu s
442 M cL aughlin , H ., St. R egis
443 W estfa ll, P ., S t. R egis
444 D isney, L., S h erid an  
446 H all, B., S h erid an  
452 H an sen , R., S im m s
458 R yder, S., S im m s
459 M ican, A., S tan fo rd
460 C h ittim , L ., S tevensv ille
469 W ilcox, C., S tevensv ille
470 B alko, A., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
473 J u rra s ic k , J .,S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
474 K a rk i, H ., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
477 R yan , T .f S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
478 S u tich , G., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
479 W irta la , A., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
480 Zupon, A.. S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
495 M eehan, L., T e rry
501 P re v is , J .. T hom pson  F a lls  
512 B oehm , W ., T oston  
518 W eidner. G.. T ro y  
530 H o lm quist, W h ite fish  
532 K am m erer, W h ite fish  
535 M ontgom ery , W h ite fish
540 B row n, H ia ., W h iteh a ll
541 B row n, H erb ., W h iteh a ll
549 H am ilto n , A., W h ite  Sul. S p rings
Q UAL IFY FOR F IN AL S 
No................; N o..................; N o................. ; N o................. ; N o....................; No.
F IN AL S




R. E LD R ID G E , H av re , w in n e r 1931. H e ig h t 5 fe e t 11% inches, e stab lish in g  
a  n ew  M o n tan a  record .
6 B laskovich , R., A naconda  
13 Softich , J., A n aconda  
15 M alone, M., A rlee 
18 M anix, W ., A u g u s ta  
26 C atron , J ., B ak er
28 H ynds, E ., B earc reek
29 M arshall, W ., B earc reek
32 E nglish , L., B eav e rh ead  Co.
34 S tah l, J ., B eav e rh ead  Co.
39 S tober, K ., B elfry
40 B lack, O., B elg rade  
42 P itm a n , P ., B elg rade  
44 W illiam s, E ., B elg rade  
72 B row n, F ., B u tte
76 L a itin en , T .f B u tte  
78 M cGlnley, B., B u tte  
80 O’M alley, R., B u tte  
87 M arks, S., B u tte  C en tra l 
89 M cAdam , F ., C am as P ra ir ie  
100 K ennedy , G., C a r te r  Co.
105 Boeke, J ., C ascade 
123 H arg ro v e , G., C lyde P a rk  
140 S im m ons. R., C orvallis 
148 E rick so n , G., C u s te r  Co.
166 H enderson . A., D rum m ond 
171 W illsey, W ., D rum m ond 
174 Jo h nson , A., D u tto n
176 Schultz , S., D u tto n
177 B ak er, W .. E n n is  
184 B u rt, G., F e rg u s  Co.
186 D usek, F ., F e rg u s  Co.
187 Groff, H .. F e rg u s  Co.
190 K rin g s, W ., F e rg u s  Co.
191 L av erd u re , H ., F e rg u s  Co.
192 L indbloom , O., F e rg u s  Co 
198 C hrisinger, R., F la th e a d  Co. 
203 M cD evitt, J ., F la th e a d  Co.
205 M olesness, A., F la th e a d  Co. 
217 Ingersoll, E., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
221 T uggle, J., F ro m b erg
226 Jen k in s, L., G alla tin  Co.
237 H ale. R., G ildford
238 N elson, M., G ildford
239 H endrickson . A., G ran ite  Co. 
250 Soeck. R.. G re a t F a lls
253 Skelton , .T., H am ilto n  
258 H anson , R.. H arlow ton  
260 A nderson, L ., H in sd a le  
263 B ergqu is t, V., H elena 
269 Slenes, A., H elena
273 G arrison . M.. H obson
274 M artin , T., H obson
277 M iller, C.. H obson
278 T oungs, H ., H obson 
281 Decock, H ., H y sh am  
286 U hlen k o tt, O., H y sh am  
289 H ovee, L., In v e rn ess
291 A nderson , W ., Ism ay  
294 S ten d er, H., Ism ay  
301 H erro n , F ., Jop lin
305 P h a re s , W ., L am b ert
306 Ross, M., L am b ert
310 L a  B ar, A., L aure l
311 R aw lins, L., L au re l
314 D arough , H ., L incoln  Co.
319 H am m ond , J ., L inco ln  Co.
320 M cC arty , S., L incoln  Co.
321 M cRae, A., L inco ln  Co.
337 P rice , J., Loyola (M issoula)
347 L undy , L., M issou la  Co.
351 M uller, J ., M issou la  Co.
357 W igal, T., M issoula Co.
373 W hite , J ., P a rk  Co.
379 Gronvold, A., P le n ty  wood
382 A ntoine, V., Po ison
384 F a rre ll, T., Poison
394 P an n e ll, J ., Po n y
399 T rin d er, C., P o p la r
417 W h itfo rd , E ., R eed P o in t
422 A nderson, R., R u d y ard
423 H ow endobler, G., R u d y ard
424 Je ffr ie s , F ., R u d y ard
429 B uckhouse, J ., St. Ig n a tiu s
430 D e te rt, A., S t. Ig n a tiu s
431 D e tert, R., St. Ig n a tiu s
441 M alone, J ., St. R eg is
442 M cLaughlin , H ., St. R egis 
447 M cCrea, L.. S h erid an
449 R aym ond, D., S h erid an  
468 Sm ith , F ., S tevensv ille
470 B alko, A., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee
471 B alko, J ., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
474 K ark i, H ., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee
475 K u k k a la . E ., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee 
478 S u tich , G., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee 
480 Zupon, A., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
487 E llison , R., Sw eet G rass  Co.
488 F a lk en s te rn , O.. T e rry
489 Fe ld m an , A., T e rry
490 G reenw ood, E ., T e rry
497 A ustin , R., T hom pson  F a lls  
505 G ordon, V., T h ree  F o rk s 
515 L indsey , C., T ro y  
517 W alco tt. V., T roy
520 E rickson , O., V a n an d a
521 Lee, L ., V a n an d a  
524 B erg , W h ite fish  
526 D ecker. W h ite fish  
530 H olm quist, W h ite fish  
537 Olson, W h ite fish
542 L em bke, G.. W h itehall
549 H am ilto n , A., W h ite  Sul. S prings
550 M cIn tyre, B., W h ite  Sul. Springs
FI NALS




D. H A M IL TO N , W h ite  S u lp h u r S u lp h u r S p rings, w in n e r 1931. D istan ce , 
22 fe e t  3% inches, e s ta b lish in g  a  new  M o n tan a  record .
9 H erbolich , W ., A n aconda  
16 M alone, M., A rlee  
18 M anix, W ., A u g u s ta  
26 C a tro n , J ., B a k e r
28 H ynds, E ., B earc reek
29 M arsh a ll, W ., B e a rc ree k
33 E x u m , E ., B e av e rh ea d  Co.
34 S tah l, J ., B e av e rh ea d  Co.
40 B lack , O., B e lg rad e
57 H oveland , J ., B illings 
62 Sum p, W ., B illings 
67 B lakely , W ., B ro a d w a te r  Co.
70 W allace , R., B ro a d w a te r  Co.
71 B row n, D., B u tte  
76 L a itin e n , T ., B u tte  
78 M cGinley, B., B u tte
88 Sullivan , R., B u tte  C e n tra l (Boy 
90 S h arp , D., C a m a s  P ra ir ie  
93 L iedes, T „ C arbon  Co.
98 B row er, G., C a r te r  Co.
102 N ew bary , R., C a r te r  Co.
110 Cox, V., C hinook 
114 L ea , E ., C hinook 
122 Cobia, R., C lyde P a rk
133 W ebb, L., C olum bia  F a lls
134 Olson, C., C olum bus
137 G lenn, R., C orvallis
138 L uedecke, E ., C orvallis 
140 S im m ons, R., C orvallis 
143 M axam , R., C u lb ertso n  
147 D unn, Jo h n , C u s te r  Co.
150 L in d eb erg , D., C u s te r  Co.
154 R ich ard s, M., C u s te r  Co.
156 T w ibble, C u s te r  Co.
171 W illsey , W ., D rum m ond 
174 Jo h n so n . A., D u tto n  
177 B ak er, W ., E n n is  
181 S au n d ers , B., E n n is  
187 Groff, H ., F e rg u s  Co.
193 P e tro , S., F e rg u s  Co.
200 E g an , T., F la th e a d  Co.
201 E k lu n d , D., F la th e a d  Co.
202 H a n sm a n , C., F la th e a d  Co.
204 M iske, G., F la th e a d  Co.
205 M olesness, A., F la th e a d  Co. ’
206 N ew gard . M.. F la th e a d  Co.
208 P ie rce , W ., F la th e a d  Co.
211 R ow land . J ., F la th e a d  Co.
216 Young, R., F la th e a d  Co.
222 B ak er, G., G a lla tin  Co.
223 B ennion, R., G a lla tin  Co.
224 B row nell, A., G a lla tin  Co.
237 H ale, R.. G ildford
238 N elson, M., G ildford 
246 Q uam , N .. G re a t F a lls
249 Snell, J .. G re a t F a lls
250 Speck, R., G re a t F a lls
260 A nderson , L .. H in sd a le
261 E a to n , R.. H in sd a le
262 B a rn es , E., H e len a  
269 S lenes, A., H e len a
277 M iller, C.. H obson
278 Y oungs, H.. H obson  
280 B a rk h u ff, K ., H y sh am  
284 M auro, J ., H y sh am  
288 B ra in , R., In g o m ar
289 H ovee, L., In v e rn ess
290 L ab ing , A., In v e rn ess  
294 S ten d er, H ., Is m ay
298 K yler, G., Je ffe rso n  Co.
306 Ross, M., L a m b e rt 
311 R aw lins, L., L au re l 
316 E llio tt, D., L inco ln  Co.
320 M cC arty , S., L inco ln  Co.
328 S m ith , W ., L inco ln  Co.
336 M adsen, L., Loyola
337 P rice , J ., L oyola
340 F re d e ric k , L., M edicine L ake  
342 D avis, G., M issoula Co.
344 G ra tto n , R., M issoula Co.
345 H am m ond , L., M issou la  Co.
346 L eslie. R., M issou la  Co. 
s) 347 L undy , L., M issou la  Co.
352 N eu b au er, J ., M issou la  Co.
356 T yper. J ., M issoula Co.
364 K o te rb a . D., O utlook
365 B o tte ru d . H ., P a r k  Co.
367 G riffin , F ., P a rk  Co.
372 R obinson, H ., P a rk  Co.
378 Connole, P ., P le n ty  wood 
384 F a rre ll, T.. Po ison
389 R ick e tts , R., Po ison  
395 A rchdale , M., P o p la r  
411 H o ffm an , A., P o w er 
413 B ooth, L., R eed  P o in t 
415 G oddard , K.. R eed P o in t 
420 B ram m ier, B., R osebud
422 A nderson . R., R u d y ard
423 H ow endobler. G., R u d y ard
424 Je ffr ie s , F ., R u d y a rd
435 N elson, H ., S t. Ig n a tiu s
436 N elson, M., St. Ig n a tiu s  
439 G u stafson . E .. St. R egis 
448 M cC rea, R., S h erid an
463 H e a th , R., S tevensv ille
464 Ja rv is , R., S tevensv ille
470 B alko, A., S to c k e tt Sand  Coulee
471 B alko. J ., S to c k e tt S an d  Coulee 
479 W irta la , A.. S to c k e tt S and  Coulee
485 Sm ith , C.. S uperio r
486 S te w a rt, C., S u p erio r 
488 F a lk en s te rn , O., T e rry  
494 M cF arland , B.. T e rry
498 C obeen, A., T hom pson  F a lls
505 G ordon, V., T h ree  F o rk s
506 G reaves, W ., T h ree  F o rk s  
508 S ch arff, D., T h ree  F o rk s  
513 Tow nsley , B., T oston  
520 E rick so n , O., V a n an d a
522 Lee, M.. V a n an d a
523 N o tti, E „  V ic to r
524 B erg , W h ite fish  
526 D ecker, W h ite fish
530 H olm quist, W h ite fish
531 H u tch in so n , W h ite fish  
537 Olson, W h ite fish
540 B row n, H ia w a th a . W h iteh a ll
541 B row n, H e rb e rt, W h iteh a ll
547 C h ris ten o t, O. W h ite  Sul. Spgs. 
549 H am ilto n , A., W h ite  Sul. Spgs.
555 B urn ison , L ., W olf P o in t
Q UAL IFY FOR F IN AL S 
No................. ; No................. ; N o................. ; No................. ; No....................; No.
F IN AL S
F ir s t .................. ; Second .................. ; T h ird ; F o u r th ................; F ifth .
- 29-
D istan ce .
Pole Vault
H. DU FFY , F la th e a d  Co., a n d  S. H E IM , T h ree  F o rk s , tie d  fo r f i r s t  place, 
1931. H e ig h t, 11 fe e t 7 Inches. M o n tan a  reco rd  he ld  by  
W . C u ste r, M issoula, 1930. H e ig h t 12 fe e t 10 inches.
6 B laskovich , R., A naconda  
18 M anix, W ., A u g u s ta  
27 B arov ich , J .  B earc reek  
29 M arshall, W ., B earc reek  
32 E n g lish , L., B eav e rh ead  Co.
41 D avis, H ., B e lg rad e  
45 B row ning , B., B e lt V alley  
49 O rr, T., B e lt V alley  
72 B row n, F ., B u tte  
78 M cGinley, B., B u tte  
89 M cAdam , F ., C am as P ra ir ie  
99 B ru n e r, G., C a r te r  Co.
115 N oyes, R., C hinook
123 H arg ro v e , G., C lyde P a rk
124 N elson, O., C lyde P a rk
125 R ich ard so n , C., C lyde P a rk
126 R ich ard so n , D., C lyde P a rk
150 Liindeberg, D., C u s te r  Co.
156 T w ibble, C u s te r  Co.
169 P e rry , L., D rum m ond
176 S chultz , S., D u tto n
177 B ak er, W ., E n n is
187 Groff, H., F e rg u s  Co.
196 W orsdell, J ., F e rg u s  Co.
200 E g an , T ., F la th e a d  Co.
213 T hom as, J ., F la th e a d  Co.
231 W illiam son , R., G alla tin  Co.
240 B riggs, H., G re a t F a lls
247 R ossberg , F .. G re a t F a lls
253 Skelton , J ., H am ilto n
254 D u nham , H ., H a rd in
255 R oss, C., H a rd in
269 Slenes, A., H e len a
270 S trong , D., H e len a
277 M iller, C.. H obson
281 Decock, H ., H y sh am
288 B ra in , R., In g o m ar
289 H ovee, L., In v e rn ess
292 Jo rd a n , M., Ism ay
296 C ham berlin , F ., Je ffe rso n  Co.
314 D aro u g h , H ., L inco ln  Co.
317 F re n c h , C., L inco ln  Co.
324 P e ltie r , V., L inco ln  Co.
355 S te in , F ., M issou la  Co.
357 W igal, T ., M issou la  Co.
360 H elm s, E ., N oxon 
372 R obinson, H ., P a rk  Co.
391 V in cen t, W ., Poison 
394 P an n e ll, J ., Po n y  
399 T rin d e r, C., P o p la r  
412 W illiam s, B., P o w er
414 B rum field , R., R eed P o in t
415 G oddard, K.. R eed P o in t 
420 B ram m ier, B., R osebud 
435 N elson, H ., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
438 S m ith , G., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
441 M alone, J ., S t. R egis
448 M cC rea, R., S h erid an
449 R aym ond , D., S h erid an  
463 H e a th , R., S tevensv ille  
468 S m ith , F ., S tevensv ille
474 K a rk i, H., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
478 S u tich , G., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
489 F e ld m an , A.. T erry
490 G reenw ood, E ., T e rry
498 Cobeen, A., T hom pson  F a lls  
503 W ilcox, J ., T hom pson  F a lls  
511 Tow nsley , E ., 'T h re e  F o rk s  
514 C ripe, F ., T ro y  
517 W alco tt, V., T ro y
520 E rick so n , O., V a n an d a
521 Lee, L.. V a n an d a  
524 B erg , W h ite fish
531 H u tch in so n , W h ite fish
536 M oses, W h ite fish
537 Olson, W h ite fish
543 L ovelace, R., W h iteh a ll
544 M artin , C., W h iteh a ll
553 Z eh n tn er, W ., W h ite  Sul. S p rings
F IN AL S
F i r s t .................. ; Second.................. ; T h ird ...................: F o u r th ................ ; F if th
H eigh t.
One-Half Mile Relay Race
W on by  B u tte , 1931. T im e 1 m in. 35.2 sec. M o n tan a  reco rd  held  by  
M issoula, 1908. T im e, 1:34.
Je ffe rso n  Co.
L au re l 
L inco ln  Co.
M issoula  Co.
P a r k  Co.
P la in s  
P le n ty  wood 
Poison  
S im m s 
S tevensv ille  
S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee 
S u p erio r 
T e rry
T hom pson  F a lls  
W h iteh a ll
F IN AL S
F i r s t ------------- : Second.................. : T h ird .................. ; F o u r th ________; F if th .............„
A n aco n d a  
B ainv ille  
B earc reek  
B illings 
B u tte  
C a r te r  Co. 
Chinook 
C lyde P a rk  
C orvallis 
C u s te r  Co. 
F e rg u s  Co. 
F la th e a d  Co. 
G alla tin  Co. 
G re a t F a lls  




Note— Score 5 p o in ts  fo r 
f i r s t  place, 4  fo r  second 
place, 3  fo r  th ird  place, 
2 fo r fo u rth  place, 1 fo r 




A ug u sta .................................
Bainville________________
B aker......................................
B e a rc r e e k ................................





B ro ad w ate r C oun ty ........
B u tte .............. ...... ..................
B utte  C e n tra l .....................
C am as P ra ir ie ....................
Carbon C oun ty ..................
C ardw ell................ ........ ......
C a rte r  C o u n ty ....................
C ascade..................................
Chinook.................................
C houteau C o u n ty ..............
Clyde P a rk ...........................
Columbia F a lls ...................
C olum bus..............................
C orvallis..............................
C u lbertson ............................
C u ste r  C oun ty ....................
D arby.................................. .
Dixon......................................
D rum m ond...........................
D u t t  o n .....______________
E nnis................. ....... ............
Fergus C oun ty ...................
F la thead  C oun ty ...............
F lo re n c e -C a r l t o n ................
From berg ..............................
G allatin C oun ty ....... .
G eyser............... ............
G i I df o rd __..........................
G ranite  C oun ty ................
G reat F a lls ............... .........
H am ilton ...............................
H ard in .............................. .....
H arlem ................ ..................







In v ern ess......................................
Ism ay .............................................
Je fferso n  C ounty ......................
Jop lin .............................................
L am b ert..........................
L aure l..................
L av ina ...........................................
Lincoln C ounty ..........................
Lonepine.......................................
Loyola............................................
Medicine L ake ............................
Missoula C ounty .......................
Noxon.........................................
Outlook..........................................
P a rk  C ounty ...............................











S t. Ig n a tiu s .................................
S t. R egis...........................
S h erid an ........................................
S im m s............................................
S tan fo rd .........................................
S tevensv ille ..................................
S to ck ett-S an d  Coulee.............
S u m a tra ........................................
S u pe r io r............ . . ...............
Sw eet G rass C ounty ...............
T e rry — -----------...___ ________
Thom pson F a lls .......................
T hree  F o rk s........................... ..
T oston__ _______ ...__________
T  roy_____ _____________ __ __
Va I ie r................... ............. ..... .......
V an an d a ..................... ..................
V ic to r............................. ...... ........
W h ite fish ................... ..................
W h iteha ll...... ......     ....
W hite  Su lphur S p rin g s....
W in n e tt________ ___________
W olf P o in t...........................
Note— Score 5 po in ts fo r 
f i r s t  place, 4  fo r second 
place, 3  fo r th ird  place, 
2 fo r fo u rth  place, 1 fo r 
f if th  place.
INTERSCHOLASTIC
COM M ITTEE
J. P. Rowe, chairman.
R. H. Jesse, vice-chairman.
W. E. Schreiber, athletics and general manager. 
M. J. Elrod, transportation.
T. O. Spaulding, entertainment of men.
G. D. Shallenberger, entertainment of men.
Mrs. Harriet Sedman, entertainment of women. 
E. L. Freeman, declamation, essay, and debate. 
A. S. Merrill, publicity and program.
J. W. Howard, publicity and program.
William Angus, Little Theatre Tournament.
J. W. Stewart, athletics.
J. E. Miller, dean of men.

